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Beer Runner Is 
Found GufltyTtie su b jo o ta ^  vocational agrl-

I culture and h ^ ie  eoonomtea have
been added to  the  cunieulum  of the I A. L. M artin of Big Spring was 
New Home High School, according I tried In the county court here Wed- 
to  Supt. J . T . Carter, who was here needay on a  charge of unlawfuUy 
I Tuesday. '  transporting beer. The Jury found

Mr. Carter says th a t a t  a  meeting him guilty and assessed his punish- 
lot the board of trustees Monday ment a t  a  fine of UlOO. Through 
night, W. W. Hall, of Hale Center, his attorney. Temple Dickson of 

[most if not all Lynn oounty a tU  i^oant graduate of the  Texas Sweetwater, he gave notice of ap- 
sfly hour Thureday’ m orning.U vsh, was elected as teacher of vo- Peel-
rein gauge kept by the Newt agriculture, and Mlsa Floy M artin Is the man who was ar-
ered .39 of an Inch. The rain  Austin of Lueders, a  graduate of C. rested by Sheriff B. L. Paricer here
>rted to have been aUghtly i .  x., waa elected hoeoe economics early last week and from whose

ler north and west of Tahoka. I ggiM Austin has had a  few possession was tsiken about 75 esses
reported about a  half Inch, months experlenoe as a  teacher a t |o f  beer. He was accompanied by a

fall was reported about the Qenton. 
from Tahoka to  Draw. O ther

Iona reported a  light rain. I '  f \  _ 4  C» ■ 1^
genUy e v e r y w ^ .  every drop of IIA AfP SCt V O T“ king Into thb eoU. g-aa a  v a

Old Timers Meet
Twelfth annual reunioa of the

woman, who gave her name as Mias 
P s t Dunn, who was charged with 
\mlawf\Uly carrying brass knucks. 
Her osse was called for trial Thurs
day. She pleaded “not guilty” on the 
grounds th a t she was a traveler, and 
the jxiry found In her favor.

M artin’s defense on the trial was

lis was the first rain of any 
luenoe since July M. when .70 

here. The total rainfall In Taho-
durlng ^  month of July was th a t he was transporting the beer

though It was much heavier ^  « «  ^  Amarillo, both
^  th a t in a  large portion of the

fThe ralnfell by months thU year ^  Uwful. I t  seems th a t he had no bUl
date U es foUowa; January .09. Friday, Ayg. 19 and 19. ^  liullng. however, ^ w l n g  the des-

.01, March 1.44, April 1.04. Mrs. Nellie W itt Splkea secretary, yimtlon of the beer, t-hi« feet 
ly 3.11, June 3.74. July 1.09, and wrltm: "We want you to  be there. ^  defense.

St to  date .39. The total for the Bto tlmm for old-Umets both day^
U 9.99. I t  hM  probably ex- ^'Hh alng-soog and speaking Thurs- 

fed th a t figuro by aeveral InchM dedication of the  Hank
tome parto of the ommty, how- «*»»«» memorial monument on Frt- 

ir, day. Judge Fink L. Parrteh making
(The excellent erope throughout ^  dedicatory adttraas. 

oounty are due In e large ®

Magnolia, Garlyn 
Election Called

On the petition of cltiaens of the 
MagnoUs and Oarlyn school dis
tricts, the Lynn county commission
ers court hss called an  election cm 
August 16 for the purpose of consoli
dating tlje two districts. Although 
the Oarlyn school building Is In 
O arsa county, much of the district 
lies In'* I^mn, and Magnolia Is en
tirely In Lynn county.

Plsns ar. it Is said, to move the 
Bfagnolla building lS> Oarlyn, or to 
some Intermediate site, the removal 
to be financed by the Post bank 
Also, an agreement Is said to have 
been reached whereby Post will op- 
erste a busHhroughout the com
bined district, dropping the grade 
children a t the consolidated school 
and transporting the high school 
students to  Post.

Should this be done, the Post bus 
route will come within seven miles 
of Tahoka. The Tahoka di8trtSt''ls 
DOW operating a  bus through the 
Msgnolls district.

Walker Resigns 
Coaching Job

Prentice Walker, coach of the 
hoka High School Bulldogs, end 
teacher  or sdenoe. for the pest 
three years, gave his retlgnstlcn to 
the aoh<x>l board Monday. He an 
nounced th a t  he had accepted a

Tourist Camp Is 
Being Er^ted

to the eaoeHlve talnfell «aiiy / { A  S u p e r v i 9 0 T  i s
lau. In  lest T r t u u i f p r

J6  inohee feU In Tahoka, an  '  T O n S ie T
record for any one m onth slnoe | Oeo. C. Jonm of the  HaMttlemant

record of the rainfall has been Artmlnletratlon. who hM  been a s r v - ____
here. October brought 1.43 tng m  asslgtant oounty rural »uper-|p ,rm en“ent poelUon with the' J. K 

has, November .79. and December vlaor for Lubbock end Lynn c o u n t l e e L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  IntemaUonsl tractor 
The tdUl ralnfell during the the past two yeare, hM  been trans-
twelve m o n th r ls  99J3  laohea. ferred to  a similar poelUon In Col- t a lk e r  hero from an m -

h U about six inchss more then  | l l n n ^ . J l ^ N r .  a i^  «> «*  L r ta n t  coaching poeltlon In North
i IiITJlJ**  Monday for his Teachers College, where he

The rain here Thurad »y morning dutlea b tta  an  ell-conference hslfbeck
^  preoeeded by several days of icrs. Jonss accompanied her hus- received tv r '"— mention, on 
inusually warm weather. The tem -|b an d  but will continue to  W a r r e n . |^  All-American. With meegro ma-

Mrs. Mihitis Freeman Bums has 
under construction on Highway No. 
9 in couth Tahoka a  new and 
modem tourist oamp. When com
pleted. there will be about twenty 
apartments, with a  bath for esch 
two apartments, and hot and cold 
water In each epertment. The build
ing Is fram e smd stuccoa^ -

Two front rooau of the building 
were built for Minnie’s Beauty Shop. 
’Then two tourist spsrtm ent were 
erected, and this week four more 
such epertm ents ere being built.

Mrs. Bums is tearing down the 
old Jack Alley home and using the 
lumber therefrom to construct the 
new structure. 'This house w m  the

Nelson Breaks Nose 
As Result Of Fall

Senator O. H. Nelson w m  the 
victim of s  painful though not seri
ous accident In Lubbock Wednesday, 
according to  W. 8 . Anglin of this 
city who happened to 'b e  Ih ' Lub
bock when the accident happened.

'The Senator fell and broke his 
nose u  he started to ascend the 
stairway leading from the sidewalk 
to his office. He went iminediately 
to a  sanitarium, where he received 
prompt surgical treatm ent. I t  Is 
not thought th a t any permanent 
Injury was sustained.

— ----------0-------------

Will Montgomery 
Brought Home

will Montgomery, who has been 
so seriously 111 for several weeks In 
the Mercy Hospital, Slaton, was 
brought back to his home ()ert 
Monday In a  Harris ambulance 
much invproved.

He was taken to the hosptta'. In 
a most serious condition and soon 
thereafter underwent an operation 
for appendicitis. He did not Improve 
satisfactorily and several blood 
transfusions were found , necessary 
before any steady and substantial 
Improvement was apparent. He has 
been steadily Improving for s  num
ber of days, however, and It is now 
felt that the crisis hss been passed. 

-------------- o— -----------

Contract Awarded 
On Highway 84 
West Stretch

Wilson Young Lady 
Has Arm Broken

Mias Flortne Server of Wilson, sis
ter of Mias Hattie Server, district 
clerk, sccldentslly fell on the floor

Will Complete Hardsorfsoe To
Brownfield: More Promloes ^
On EMt Highway

-^The~Lone Star Construction Com
pany of San Antonio has been 
awarded the contract of reshaping 
the base and placing asphalt base 
preservative on 11.2 miles of high
way No. 84 west of Tahoks. begin
ning at the end of the present pav
ed portion of this highway five 
miles west of town and extending 
to the Terry county line.

Bids were opened by the sUte 
highway commission last Saturday. 
The bid of the. Lone S tar Construc- 
Uon Company was a little more 
'.han 913,000.00.

Contract for the completion of 
this highway In a similar manner 
from Brownfield to the Lynn county 
line was let aeveral weeks ago, and 
the work was finished this week. The 
completion of these two contracts 
will make No. 84 an all-weather 
road between Brownfield and T a
hoka.

Judge P. W. Ooad and Commis
sioners George W. Small. Waldo 
McLaurln, Tom Kale, and Sam Hol
land were In Austin the flral of 
this week-conferring with the state 
highway commission respecting the 
building of ttUs Important highway 
from Tahoks eMt to the Oarss 
county line.

While the commission w m  unsbis 
to make them s  definite promise as 
to the Improvement of this stretch 
of the highway, yet the men\bers of

Iratures recorded by the 
p en t thennometers kept 
|tows offloe slQot Ttiesday of *Mt 
^ k  are m  foUowa: Tuesday 99. 
pedneeday 109. Thursday 100. Fli- 
My 104. Saturday 101, Sunday 100. 
MofMUy 90. Tuseday 100. Wednee- 
Bay 103. Other daya this year on 
iWhlch the thermometer reglaterad 
^  high os 100 are M follows: June 
M. 100: July 1. 100: July i t .  lOi: 
^  14. 103: July II. 109.^ It wUl 

^le seen therefore that July wm an 
[ununtaUy warm moolh. 
t o

\Back From Snow- 
ICapped Mountains
|1 Mias Cvelyn HUl, a primary, 
igr In the Waoo city schoola,
Iber home Wednesday nigh 
Mn days vtatt with bar fS. O. Barrett. She acoompasied the

so*«ni- Ohio, for a  m onth’s vlaK with 
by tie |<A uchter. Mrs. Wayne C. Neff.

Ao-

I terial, he hM done exoeptlonally j town home of this pioneer Lomn
weU with the Bulldogs, and h»<* county ranchman. Built In the days - M g ,g » fS „ n  A t  
.  K,*.. iM when moet neonle In this section i w l t f e i i n g  / i t

of a skating rink In Lubbock Mon
day night and broke both bone* o f ' that body treated them with great 
one of the forearms. She w m  taken | courtesy and consideration 'and 
Immediately to a  hospital, where 
the booea were set and the wounds 
treated. I t is hoped tha t the Injury 
arlU heal speedily. •

Miss Server Is employed In 
poet office In Wilson.

o-

the

Blanco C6. Reunion 
WUl Be N ext Week

la  fine Influence over the boys 
. Board membeds stated

ronnectlon with the *rahoks schools 
hM been highly satisfactory.

Bx-rastdenta of oounty will I ^M t year athletics in the 'Tahoks
hold an all-day pfonle a t  Two Draw »chooU were self-supporUng. the 
Lake, near Poat. WadnMday Aiwust first time in many years, if ever be
l l ,  aooordlog to  L. H. Moore of the|fore.
Laktvlew oommunlty. IM e Is an  an'
nual affair, and 79 or 100 p e o p le lf ’,  4 ,  / g  P l a n n i n g

EncampmentM. C. Rlohey, J . W. W arrick and ^  ^
I Henry Aton oompqse the food oom- The F. F. A. officers met n 'lday  
mlttoe, and Bso Moore of the pub-1 night a t  iCr. Hufstedler’s and made 
UcKy.

Nahrowly Escapes
I h /a f to r  a  ^ t  ^

I Burning In Car

preliminary plans for a  summer 
camping trip  by the Tahoks Future 
num ers.

*1711041 Cooper, preWdent of the 
Chapter, hM called a  meeting of 
entire membership for Friday, Aug. 
9.. ITke meeting wUl be held in the 

p a rre tts  on a  trip  to  Colorado la i t  T.^14̂  Duekett, son of O  M Vocational Agriculture room a t the 
^ k .  retaining Duekatt, who Uvas about .M an miles and win begin prompt-
^  anorning of thto weak. They oQrthaast of town, narrowly aooaped ^  “  All members are
t  " 1  ^  from’ a  burning a t  the ^  present end to  be mak-

farm hooM TTneday afternoon. plans for the trip.
Duokttt had started to  the  fiald The prew nt plans oaU for the 

the oar. a  MotW A ^>rd. soon trip  to  be made August 12. 13. and

the mountalM of Southwastorn 
lo. whoto topa a r t  sUll oov-| 

with anoat and the 
had a habit of dropping doom I

when most people In this section 
took their baths in a  crash tub. the 
Alley home is said to have contain
ed the first noodem bath room In 
Tahoka.

■ ■ o

Sam Singleton In 'Bed 
With Broken Foot

Sam Stogleton, who Is connected 
with the 'Tahoka Ai^hanoe Co., 
dropped a battery on his foot a  few 
days ago and broke one of the bones 
thereof.

Snloe the accident he hM been 
confined to' his room In O’Donnell 
unable to walk. He will probably be 
laid up for several days yet.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. West and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. WlUiamson returned 
a  few days ago from Miuireeeboro. 
Pike county. ArkansM, where they 
vent to rlstt rcUUve.: Mr. West 
says th a t crops back there are good 
but th a t  he could throw s rock 
across the ordinary field. He saw 
one orchard, however, tha t wm a 
humdinger, or something of the

New Home Church
A two weeks revival meeting will 

begin a t the Baptist Church a t New 
Home Sunday, according to an 
nouncement made by the pM tor;| 
Rev. 8 . K. McCulloch. I

Rev. Z. K. Kent of Crosb^ton will 
do the preaching and'BusweU Ed
wards of New Home wtU lead the 
song aervioea.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to everybody to attend.

-------------- o--------------

Ed Sanders New - 
Deputy Sheriff -

showed a wlUlngnesa to do the right 
tlUng. It Is believed, tha t a  plan will 
be worked out satisfactory to all 
concerned whereby the work of 
rettulldlng this aegment  erf 94 may 
be started a t no distant data.

------- 0̂ , ■

Norvel Redwine On* ✓

Highway Patrol
Norvel Redwine left Saturday 

for Austin to begin trali^lng for s*r- 
vtce M a  member of the state high
way patrol force. He received notice 
earlier In the week of hla appoint
ment.

O u t,o f more than nne thousand 
apirilcants who recently stood ex
aminations for these positions. Nor
vel WM one of 125 who were ac
cepted. He WM requested to report 
S t Camp Mabry, Austin. Monday 
morning, where he with all the 
others are required to take a seven 
weeks training ooune. At the con
clusion of this school of Instruction. 
Norvel arlll be assigned hla place of

noon. W han m short distance 14. The members will make final ^  comprises many thousand
the fraeslng POte* t o ^  from the  houm. g*r***nr from the fBclsloo m  to where tofgo  Friday

M la k e  City. We a r t  wooderingwhy k ^ ^ ^  cabeurator oaiMht tire, and night but Um ^aoe  being mentkmed 
B wofld the Barretts didn’t  | Duckett Bed from  the  ma- moat is Chiistoval, on the Concho

China tha gM tank  axptodad. throw- River.
I tng nam es aU over tha oar. 

aavad.
-a>

'Three
■lay longer.r —•—
|D .  / .  Pennington is

a Tom Garrards Return  
>r to the FiaiM from Arka- Ffom Western Trip
Arkansas. (Boimad Into

omoa Saturday to gat ae- •aA lAra. Tbm Garrard ra
iled and to taka anoaptlon to »«njad to thair home hara Sunday 
recant atatamant whMi Intimat- Irom a  trip through aavanl of tha 

that Bbart BouHlcun wora only Mountain Mataa. Mka. Oar-
long-tallad ahlrt whan aojoumay- ikkd'aaya that soma ct tha moun- 

In Arkansas. Ra ***«■»■ hM l*ln ditvaa In Oolomdo are wondar- 
BoulUomt a hMM time and ^  and tha cllmato moat Invlgorat- 

that ha never aav him In a
•tailed ahbtJt. even m  a bog. Ha They ware a t  Chapanna. Wyoming, 

th a t A rkanm a,li a  vary enjoying tha  Tkootlar Rodeo w hin 
ito ta. Bob Burna’ atatam ant Judge O airard  raealvad a  mm m ge 

tha aontraty, and. th a  BouDloun th a t hla praaanos w m  naadad a t  a 
I r  boa of tha flnast In B u t  maaBng of the  S ta ta  Board of Bdu-

oatton In AuRln. Immediately 
Mr, Pennington wm bora In Ark- after hla arrival a i  hotpe Sunday, 

and lived there 99 yaara. com- ha left for Austin, 
to  Ignm oounty t in  monUia ago. Mra, O a n a rd  m ys Bm t tha  Bodao 
th tnk i thla B a  great country, uwa Inilaal a  grant Btow—and quite 
hopes to apand 99 yaam on tha a  number of IkSM  paopla ware 

iFlalns. there to  sea B. One day t t  WM an-
XX J. and hla wtfa and  Ma broth- nounoad th a t  111 

t e . .  H. W.. and  wtfa. and I l f .  am
p im . Auatln Bows and ohUdmn ax-lavarywham  In aWdaaoa on tha 
fBaot to  iaava next weak tor th a t I highways. Tba only pang of ragrot

to attend  an  old ttma ha
masting at

grounds Arfcadalphla.

Mi;^. Las Wood of Lynwood, pak - 
forala, arrived Sunday to  spend a 
few weeks with hed mother, Mrs. 
B. 8 . Darts, and other relatives.

aeree and Is said to be the largest 
peach orchard In the world. I t  Is 
owned by a company..

Miss Pcklyamul Walker returned 
a  few days ago from s visit of sev
eral weeks.JPlttl Her auht, Miss Jo 
Bulloch, a t  Aspermont.

KEEPING

Y O U

Following the resignation of Nor
vel Redwine to scoept s  position m  
s  member of the state highiray p a - ' •rrvk* 
trol, Ed Sanders w m  appointed dep- j As yet, he does not know Just 
ity Sheriff Saturday, and is on the b* stationed. Thta Is ^

job. ’'V’T responsttole branch of the sUte
Mr. Sanders la an old-timer In «• reasonably perma-

Ljmn county and ha« meny friends 1 salary attached
here who are-m uch pleased a t 
ippolatment.

his

R E A D  I T
• o r a f u l ly  b o rn  
w o a k  to  w e e k

osttsg  sad  kalpial 
la year dlsossslea of

TOUCH WITH 
WORLD EVENTS
IsOnr WiZKLT NEWS REVIEW gtvM 

you a ooodonfod, odikxial Intorĵ ôto* ̂ 
tton ol the ovoMi o( each week fkat aro 
making worid hJalogj. H to a syndicalod 
nowapapac feature pnparod by Edward 
W. Ftokard. ona oi tha highly bainad 
nawspapkr pbaarvara oi tha nation.
) Honavnpapar can oBar Us rMdara any 
balfer foundation for diab iniriligant 

i o4 tha htotory-inaking avanto 
oi tha worid. W a  oonridar ooraalvaa fog- 

big ona dt tha oaoMpipan 
ora thto^yaloaUa foatiira.

Canaday Moving 
To Arkansas

M. O. Osnsday, clerk In the Ibosl 
post office. hM effected sn  exchange 
with s  lady clerk In the postoffice 
of NMhvUle, Arkansas, and he and 
family are expecting to remove from 
'Tahoka to tha t city about the mid
dle of this month.

Mr. Cansdsy hM been a clerk In 
the post office here since Novem
ber 16. 1927, a period of almost ten 
years. He and Mrs. Cansdsy came 
here from DIerks. situsted In, the 
same county M NashvtUe, Just prior 
to the above date. They have many 
friends here who will regret their 
dedston to  return to their native 
state. Mr. Canaday served for a  
time M Boy'Seout master herb, and 
Mrs. Canaday hM been active lii 
home demonstration work.

'The young woman who Is coming 
to take the place of Mr. Canaday in 
the poetoffioe here Is Mias Ethel Csl- 
ahsn. She hM  no r^ U v e s  here but 
does have some friends, and she 
WM here about the first of July to 
look over the situation. She Is said 
to  be a  very fine young woman a n d  
wlU doubtless receive a  cordial vrri- 
oome in Tahoka.

Norvel hM been serving gs deppty 
sheriff here since the death of his 
father, who w m  killed by a  negro 
piisooer 17 or 19 months m o . He is 
youthful, strong, steady, and cool- 
headed, and should make a very 
capable member of the force. He h it  
.nanv frlnds throughout lurnn coun
ty, who are delighted a t  his ap- 
x>lntment

Jbck
trip  to'

AgptowMte 
AmaiUlp

made a  bastnesa 
Wednesday.

laverne  Boyd, vrho
to spend a couple of

\

Winter Kinghts Back 
From Mountains

w inter Knight and fainlly re
turned Saturday night from a  pro
longed stay in the mountains of 
New Mexico, where W mter wm re
cuperating from a  stubborn attack 
of the mumps. Several weeks were 
spent a t Ruidoso. Just before re 
turning home they vlalted Summer 
Knight a t Hot Springs, where hs 
hM been several weeks In, tha.rhnpe 
of recovering Ms health. Winter 
reports tha t Summer I s '  somewhat 
Improved but Ms oomUttra, is still 
none too enccuragttgr

While a t  Ruidoso. W inter found 
much raeieatioa in fishing for those 
elusive Rainbow trout, and .hs^says 
he soooeeded |n  landing s ' fewMoe

kSss UUth Boyd visltsd her par
ents St Perrin last wssk. She wm 

back to Tahoks by her
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ii^rl^tr of f^ rroof TEremtm Tto^ (fiXfbowLW A R  O N  T W O  C O N T IN EN TS
JdDAneso Bomb Tidntsin . . .  Fcdrful Bflttlo Raqos NcAr  ̂ a v% % ■ m
M ad n d  . . . C o n q re s , W a n t, to  Pack Up and G o  H om e ADVENTURERS CLUB

Japaaesc f  M ien r re o u tc  their dead at Fca<tai.

fJ ^ iu n x J u t 1 4 ^ . J ^ L e J u m A
^  M  CTra«iLfaDr7T<e m r r  tw rk o r.fSUMMARIZES THE WORLD’S WEEK

1. '̂ -

I I

China Skies Rain Rre
'^ H E R E  was war in North CJima 

whether it had been oJ?icial]7 
declared or not. Japanese bombers 
zoomed over the densc'r-pqpulated 
city of Tieetain. raming death and 
destruct.aci. and endanfennf thou
sands of citizens of the United States 
and other foreixn countries. The air 
attack was Nippon's reu liation  for 
a Chinese army dn\'c which nearly 
drove the Japanese eut of their 
North China stronghold 

Chinese troops declared that 
“ thousands of non-combatant men. 
women and children were killed or 
injured" by the airmen 

The bombers left holocaust in 
their wake Flam es enfulfed Ticnt- 
Btfi's pnncipa] buildaicSs the cen
tra l railway station, the militia 

.  headquarters, the famed Nankai uni
versity, and the Chmkianf interna
tional b nd fe  conncctinc the Chinese 
city to the foreign concessions. In 
the latter, mhabitants who were not 
concerned at all with the war arere 
forced to seek arhat safety they 
could la cellars which provided lit
tle shelter from the exploding 
bomba. Chinese and Japanese aoi- 
diers foufht hand-to-hand m the 
■treeta. with entrenchm ents ai some 
places only 100 feet ^parL 

Three Quneae arm ies, operating 
suddenly and swiftly along a Ob-rTule 

'fron t between Takn (Tientsin's sea
port) and Peiping, conducted the at
tack wtuck meurred the wrath of the 
Japanese nrulitary command. They 
drowe the Japanese away from the 
three key railroad statione and en
tered the Japanese concession.

Japan immediately responded 
with her air attack, cofxentratmg 
upon the* heavily populated Chinese 
section cf Tienum. Infantry at
tacked the Chinese barricades m 
several parts of the city Japanese 
artillery went mto action, and drew 
lusty te sponse from the enemy, 
which sent shell after shell burtlmg 
into the heart of the Japanese con- 
cessicei- Many aoldiers on boUi 
sides were killed.

Prom  Peiptng the Chinese Tsren- 
ty-omth arm y was dni-en back 00 
miles to the west, imtil not a Chi
nese soldier was left m the city or 
Its  csvirona. Gen. Sung Cheh-yuan. 
commander, resigned, turning over 
h a  post as chairm an of the Hopet- 
Chahar political cooicil to (icn. 
r>iMng Tsu-chong. a subordinate di- 
nsion  coerunander.

Mbdrid's Mo«f of Blood
T h e  Spmiiah government sras de

fending M adnd against tha ae 
surgent forces m the most terrible 
battle of the entire civil war and 
tha most an portent. It couldn't last: 
it was too funous. The whole 
loyalist cause apparently rested on 
resistaig this, the most n n o u s  a t
tack  the rebels had yet made. Gen. 
F rancisco F rance 's arm y, under h «  
pcraonal si^w m sian, was makmg 
adeancea. but at such kws of men 
tha t the coat might be too great.

In sw g tn ts  stormed Isyalist an- 
trcnchm cnts direetiy ia tha face of

were ao terrM e that thwisands of 
lay erithout food or water 

already dead and 
tha hoi san. Infantry, 

cavalry and artfllcfy. were 
by a irplanf bomberh 

in  one sahem  2M J00 men ware 
BK lading tha cream  of both 
TW loyalist poartlon was 

tha nnsat serioua of 
tha whole w ar. and apon tha govern- 
asent's ability to srithhold against 
the attack r sau d the fata of tha 
heat w uts hi Ms arm y. It was ra- 
parted that S t.o n  Itallaa troopa 
had loksad the r c h ^  far -fhe battle 

Ench side d a h n sd ' fae losacs of 
other had ban

that t t e

dropping bombs on the easy target 
and turning machine guns on citi
zens who attempted to flee. At least 
6,  persons were killed and ISO m- 
ju r ^ .

The rebels in the East were re
ported to have driven across the 
Terucl-Cuenca border and to have 
seriously threatened the loyalist 
“ life-Lne." the highway between 
Madnd and Valencia.

----------------------The
t  d^plarad that F ranco  I 
mat KM planes ko tts -E 
lost » . « •  la  S J O t  ns 

tlS,OMjlOO a

'WKadd'ya Say W# Scram?*
\  \  T ITH Supreme court bill recom- 
* * mined to the senate Judiciary 

committee, a new substitute bill for 
refor m of only the lower courts due 
to be reported out of the commit
tee. and a new senate m ajority lead
er selected to take the late Senator 
Robmsoo's place, the over whelmini 
.sentiment ot the members of the 
seventy-Afth congress was to pack 
up their bags and get as far away * 
from Waahmgtoo as possible.

Even m easures which President 
Roosevelt had msisted bear the 
“m ust’* label were being shoved 
aside with dispatch, as Vice Presi
dent G am er sought to heal the 
party womids mfbeted duraig the 
biner court battle and salvage as 
much of the President's legislation 
as be could. The first to be boned 
was the new AAA and "erer-nor- 
mal granary" MU; the senate agr^ 
culture committee ehelved it until 
the next session. The committee 
authonaed Jam es P. Pope. Idaho 

; Democrat and co-sponsor ot the bill, 
i to prepere a senate resolution to 
I lay the plans tor regionaJ beanngs 
! on a comprehensive farm program 

during the remamder of the sum- 
; mer and report back m January.

It seemed certain that the Presi
dent's legislation for governmental 
reorganizatioo would be left over 
-until next session when the record 
of three months' hearings by thq 
joint coi^ressional committee was 
made pubiK It was revealed that 

] committee m em bers have not even 
coma cloae to agreement on any of 
the main points aivalvcd.

Majority Leader Barkley said that 
, the White House still wanted the 
I wages and hours biO. the Wagner 
' low-coat bousmg bill sad a judiciary 

btll passed, as well as legislatioa 
to plug tax loopholes The Wagner 
failL meanwhile, was reported out of i 
committee, and it was expected tha 
senate would act upon H quickly. |

, N«w C o t r l  BJ Drafted '
C'OUR important provuioas were ■
^  rnntaieed a  the new coarl “ re- ' 
form** bin reported out of the senate 
judiciary committee, but none of ■

, them inrohred any changes in or '
; additions to the per sonnel of the 9u- 
I preme cou rt T te  aew biU provides 
< for:
I (a) Dircchappeals to the Sigiremc 
j court'frotn deosions a  tJie district 
1 courts avohriBk > the constitutionaS- I 

My. of federal sU M cs. {
(b) lateryention by the Depart- i 

ment of Justice in aO suits iavolv- | 
ing the rabdiky of federal statotca.

(cl Trial af all suits to enjota 
d a  operation of federal statutes by 
a  court of three judges—one judge 
( ro a  ttie circuit court of appeals ; 
and two district jadgea.

(d) Reassigiicnent ^  district court | 
judges by the senior c ircsit judge - 
of each circuit, wherever j
help may be needed to re lieve con- | 
gestad dockets . Judgaa sitting away ; 
from borne wotdd re cehre $ tf  a  day 
addMional pay.

a —l-tA;— • ta ------ J.A fiton ton  m uhxmii

CONGRESSMAN sex . BLOOM of 
New York, wIm , .  it is • said 

(by Coaigressmaa Btoon). ia tha 
“ tts ttia ’ imacc** of Georgs Waab- 
Jngton. and once peaad ftar a boat 
la M e d  **Tha F ather of Bia Conn 
arjr.** a  brief ball Id fas
Idwar honae. M  anfac f i ately (for- 
Coogrcaanaa Bloom) M'eraa reject* 
ad—in fact M never even cam e to 
a  vets.

It provided tlmt a  book be given.
s cxpcaoe. to

cM-
_Th* boo^

od in the bauM. Is a  '
fair, an  daaa Ih blue and gold. 
Tha cwvar oantaina. In large 
tha iuat f lptfaB: *^Tha Btary o i the 
Cise llWMrtt. by Sal ■ oom . Oagfw 
right, by l e i  Btoona.**.

H E A D L I N E S  F R O M T HE LI VES 
OF PE OPL E LI KE Y O U R S E L F I

** T h e  C lo s e s t C a i r
By FLOTD GIBBONS

H e l l o , e v e ry b o d y : W ell, s i r ,  fo r  a  long  tim e  F v e  b e e n  w arn*  
ing  young  fe llow s to  s ta y  off of s id e  do o r P u llm a n s . F v e  

se e n  so  m a n y  a d v e n tu re  y a m s  a b o u t la d s  w ho h a v e  c o m e  td  
g r ie f  b e a tin g  th e ir  w ay  on f re ig h t t r a in s  th a t  F m  p re t ty  erell con- 
x m eed  iUs a  d a n g e ro u s  p a s tim e . B u t h e re ’s  ^  1 ^  I  c a n ’t  v e ry  
w ell w a rn  to  s to p  n d ih g  f re ig h t  tra in s .

In the first fdsce. that was his job. la  the second place, he’s re 
formed and isn 't wcrking on the railroad any more. And in the third 
place, he knowx all about the hazards of railroading. He probably kzwws 
a doggone sight rooce about it than I do. - - .

If those SiSPc't enough reasons,)'! could probably think up some 
more. But here comes today's distinguished adventurer—Edwin F . Ecfc- 
dahl. of Young. Saskatchewan. Canada—another feUovf who baa ootne 
a long, long way to join our club. And here 's the story:

Ed sU rted railroad wash la the cariy part of tha 
brakiag aa the Fcaasytraaia. His nm  'was swt af 
lad., sad these were the days wbca the mca had ta 
ih* sM style liak-sad pia draw bar and when air brakes were few 
a a f  far betweea. There arigkf be a few air-hraked cars an every 
trafa. but mast freights cenrisled principally af “ jacks** or haad- 
brsked cars.
Ed says every brskem an tried to get a few air-braked cars up at 

tne bead ot the tram , whem they'd help a lot m hnlrtiag back the other 
cars, but son>e ot the old die-hard coodactors wouldn't allow that. "Tliere 
are brakes on top,** they used to say. "and the brakem an is gettixig paid 
for braking them. Let bun work t o  his money.** It was one of those 
conductors that Ed was working for—and it cam e near costing him 
his Me.

Proving That It P ays to Be Cnrcfnl.
It was one day eariy in 1906 that that happened. Ed 's train pulled 

out of Chicago about 10:30 on a cold winter n i^ it with a 'B g te  train  at 
m eat and merchandise. "We had a nice r tm if  sf s ir  k rskrd  ears.** b e  
says, "but they were behind about ten or twelve ‘jacks' and tha con
ductor said ‘nothing domg' when the rear-end man and I sranted to 
switch them. It had ramed in Chicago and the tops at the cars were 
covered wrth a coaung of thm ice. and my first job was to go over the tape

His feet skat out

and chip that ice from the runaing boards on the ten or twelve cars ) 
was to use t o  bralocg *'

Ed had ire  Hips sa  Ms shoes tokaep  Mm trsm  l n l  g. They 
were prstty daB. but he thaockf tte y 'd  leal Mm a w  am re trip.
He werkad Ms way s lsag aatB he was ahsul tea cars hack af the 
l a giac aad than, near the 1. C. rracsiac a t Bivardalc. the train 
Ml a sligM curve. Ed was auprepared t o  M. Be fast hfa hal- 
auce aad was farced to step sB the fiat m aatng beard aato Ike 
stopiag. ice eavered top af tkc *>*•. ,

-The instant he did his feet id iri'ou t’Crasr under him. He started 
sliding off the top. " 1  was on m /b 4 '^ * *  be says, “but when my legs were 
over the side I managed to turn over on my stomach—and. as hiCk would 
have it. a nafl that bad worked up from a board m the car top caught m 
my coat. 1 was so far over the s i ^  that there was more at me in the open 
than on the roof. I was just able to keep part of my chest and arm s on 
the car. And there 1 bung.

TW re W aaa't Any Prospect of Aid.
“I knew il I slid off I wouldn't have much of a chance. All I could 

do sras hang on—and get back on top if that was poasahle. It was cold 
aesth e r and the positioB I was in eras tum g me out. The longer I 
stayed there the srerse it would be.**

Ed karw  be rsa ld a t took far aay 
le was ia the eal

he feB aad k
farward wt

“ I teH you it kept me busy.** be says. **1 didn’t know bow long that 
aad would hold me. or how l o ^  the cloth of my coat would stand the 
strain. But believe me. I stuck tight with all the strength 1 had.**

Ed Rnas Into U nexpected D ifficu lties.
But now Ed noticed somethinc that was workiag ia his favor. Tke 

heat at his palms as they prem sd against the top a t the car was meltiBg 
the thin coating of ice. In one spot Ms hands were  begmamg to take bold. 
Be began to move Ms palms forward to m ch the ice up ahead.

It was a long, slow process. "Bjr srrigglmg my body as a  snake 
srouM.** be bst*. ‘7  was able to bring it forward a Mtle. I had to mcN 
quite a  bit of ice to get myself in a faviy safe poailmn and even then the 
wind and the swaymg of the car threatened to throw m e oB a t sag 
nuButc Aad then I ran into another 

II was t t a l  aaB wMck had saai
gtanfag M saved Ms Ufa. New It was hoM k« Mm back, k e e p ^
Mm from m ivfag any farther farward. Ed dMa*! dhre mspva a  
to ad  to traa tL And Mere to  wi

M fas track
Be begaa to get a  bit panic 

the car wdh fbtila hands And 
aaocher nail worked «p out at tha I 

*T caught brid of it hy a  thumb 
did I dare  to move tbe other hand 
caught m my. coal. I 
liauiiBg board  I  -was 
faD efslnrcfS. AB 1 did waa lie fiat

Me a

Ed says, **aad fl w aahi
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WITH BANNERS
SYNOPSIS

^ Brooka Raybani viaits th« efliea af 7a4 
•  lawyar, «• dlacuM Um tarms el 

^  InheriUd from U n . liory 
Unwttttnfly oho eot rhooro 

*• *•*"* •* **«• P f  dlotahorBod. Mro. Dana
?•*  *"*“ •* lookout House, s  hugo struis 

Uw ••• . bum by her lather aad 
‘"‘f  *or her ae4 Mark'a lather, 

■roohe bwl been a tashloa export aad Mr*. 
Umim, a ahut-to,'* heai b n  her ae the 
retie^badJnv|te4 bar to call aaddareteped 

'* Mection tor her. Mark ittu b im
**?•* *•*?• Do»o b*d threatened to dtatahartt 
bim tf he married LoU, from whom he to 
Mw dlvorced. He aara be does net trust 
■•■*1 and caoltlde Ja cBuaa, Mra. Deos’a 
aw an U . Re says he is aet bitareeted tat am 

•! ®*«>be’s to share the aeUle with 
loartn* her department store 

wooke refuses an oiler to “ go stepptnr' 
*!*b Jerry rieM. a earelree young man 
u ^  wants to marry her. At a lamtty oon- 
to Fence she learns she must live at Xookout 
House alone, sinoo Lueetta, her younger 
sister who Is Uking her Job. bar brother. 
8em, a young playwright, and her mother 
pton to sUy tn the city. Jed and Mark are 
astounded when they bear from Mrs. Greg
ory. a family friend, that she had wU- 
nessed a hitherto unknown will with Henri 
and CletUde two weeks before Mrs. Dane 
died. Brooke had arrived Just as she o'** 
leaving. Jed suggosU that Mark open his 
part of Lookout House, get friendly with 
Brooke and try to And out about the will. 
Jed agrees to stay with Mm. Mark accepts 
Brooke's invitation for u'" family lhanks- 
giving dinner at Leokoet. Mrs. Reybum 
announces en Thanksgiving eve that she 
has been Invited to England, tarn and Lu- 
cetta decide to move In with Brsoba - and 
•am  plans to produce a new play lecaRy. 
After the ‘Ihanksglvlng dinner Brooke tells 
Mark that little of Mrs. Dane's sUvar col
lection Is left. Jerry Field and hla sister 
Daphne drsp tn and announce they will be 
neighbors tor the winter. Later Inspector 
llarrtsoa ef the local police vtalts Mark and 
Is Infermed about the mlaeing will and sil
ver. As Hanison leavae. Lola arrlvoa. She 
aanouBces that she and her new husband. 
Bert Hunt, have started a nalghborheed Ril
ing station. Mark almost makes a break 
about the mlaalng will and Broeko la sus- 
ptcioua. Returning home, she seas Lola 
Ulklng eovertly to Henri. "Mr. Mlcawber," 
Mrs. Dane's pet parrot, la missing. Henri 
Is ugly and warns Brooke she had better 
Uke him and Clotilda. That night while the 
cast af Sam's play Is rshasrslng and the 
Jacques are away, Mark shows Brooks the 
missing silver which ha had found cached 
tai an unused upper Hoar store room la his 
house. A black gloved hand pulls the key 
from the steturesm door.

CHAPTER VI-oCoBtJnMd

By  Emilie Loring
•  BmlHe Lailag. 

WNV Servieo.

Je riy  Field's face turned a  b ii(h t 
and lively crimson; his voice u id  
eyes were furious.

" I  w asn't aakint B nx^e to punch 
the time-clock. I thought I might 
find the gardenias for her.—1 ”

He stopped as Jed Stewart ap
peared on the threshold. He was 
tapi^ng a gardenia against his lips.

"Run to earth, Mark. Who’s the 
charm er who leaves a  flower out
side your door?”

CHAPTER V n

An hour later J e d  S t e w a r t  
slumped deeper into a crimson- 
cushioned chair in Mark Trent’s li
brary and demanded:

"How was I to know that Field 
had brought Brooke the gardeniasT 
Didn't he look like a meat-axe 
though, when I barged into Lookout 
House waving that flower and giving 
the whole show away by telling 
where I picked it upT I'm  the origi
nal villagacut-up, I am .” He lighted 
his pipe. '

" I t wasn’t all my fault. I didn't 
know, did I, Mark, that you and she 
had been cruising round this 
house?" V

"You didn’t. I hadn’t tolil you 
then that I had discovered Aunt 
Mary Amanda’s silver parked hi a 
storeroom. Decided to wait till I 
had the goods on someone, but I 
couldn’t n s is t  the temptation to 
show it to Brooke. You should have 
seen her eyes when she saw it piled 
on that table.”

He poked the lire till orange and 
scarlet flames, shot with pale

"Jed stopped at your house for 
a minute, he’ll be here pronto; the 
other actors—so-called—have gone 
home. I’ll say I’m here early. After 
they’d walked through the first act, 
it was a choice between dismissing 
the cast or shooting them. I had 
a sane interval and decided not to 
shoot. I’m giving them tomorrow 
night off."

"Then I’D throw a party for the 
Reybums and Fields at that new 
Supper, chib Just opened in town. 
Give them a Igt-up from the play. 
What say, m aestro?”

“Okay with me. It’s darned good 
of you. Perhaps I have overworked 
them, but there is so little time be
fore the performance." Sam sat up 
and ran his fingers through his hair. 
"With that so near, wouldn’t you 
think those dumb-bells would know 
their parts? I ask youl Besides 
that, the leading man has walked 
out on us."

" I t’s tough. Can I help. Sam ?"
"Can you help! I'D say you can. 

*Now is the time for aU good men 
to come to the aid of their party.’ 
Take the lead.”  He caught Trent’s 
arm . "Be a good scout. Help a 
poor, distracted playwright-produc
er, win you? With you smd the 
Crane woman in the leads, we’U 
make a two-star offering of it. That 
giiTs good."

Sam’s despair had changed to ex
ultation. Mark Trent temporized:

"How do you know I’m good?"
"How do those bosos out in Holly

wood know an actor wiU be a wow 
on the screen sometimes before they 
give him a try-out? Something here, 
m ’lad, something here,” Sam tapped 
his broad brow, "tells m e 'y o u ’U 
be stopping the show."

"That same something couldn't 
teO you where I’m to get the time 
for a theatrical career, could it? AU 
right, an right." Mark conceded 
in response to Sam’s groan. " I ’D 
take the part. Give me the, aides 
and r i l  ^  to know the lines i t  
the next rehearsal."

Sam caught Brooke as she entered 
the room. He hugged her as he 
exulted:

"What d’you thinks gal? Trent has 
signed up for 'Islands Arise’! ^U I 
he pack ’em in as the lead? I nM 
youl”

Jerry  Field appeared at the door 
beating a  huge spoon against a tin 
pan.

"F irs t call tor the dining cart 
F irst caU—”

Sam held up his hand.
"Ju st a minute! We’re aD faivHed 

to dine and dance tomorrow by the 
new male lead in 'Islands Arise,’ 
Mark Trent! Sam Rejtoum an- 
noineing." .

“ You in the play, M ark?"
"How exciting!”
"Dinner and dance in the big city! 

What a break!"
Je rry  Field Intem ipted the ex

cited comments.
« "Where are  your gardenias, 
Brooke? ,..,k ..

His tone Set Mark Trent's lips 
twitching. Under cover of l ig h ti^  
a  cigarette, he .caught the girl's 
furtive glance at the wastebasket. 
She put her hand to her shoulder.

" 1 ^ —why 1 m ust have dropped 
them ."

"W bere’ve you been?"
"H i there, m ’lad l’  ̂ Sam 's tokie 

and m anner were those of a stem  
parent gu w dm  his offspring. ^Ytiat 
isn’t  a  topic tor group discossion. 
Wo don't make people pundi the 
tk iy c lo ck  la  this family.

"Started far the Sale Fu rpese ef
Chiseliag Maaey OC Me. I-----a t»p9Cw«

green, roared up the chimney and 
sent a tangy puff of wood smoke 
into the room.

The sharp ring of the phone broke 
the silence 

“Trent speaking.—Lola! What do 
you want?—Not interested. If you 
like selling gas, seU it, only remem
ber that the allowance stops.—Is 
she? Mrs. Gregory's word goes, 
here. You should have made sure 
of that before you set up shop.— 
What? What sort of paper?" Mark 
Tient looked at Jed Stewart who 
had come cloae and was moving his 
Upe without making a sound. He 
nodded understanding. " 1  haven’t 
rung off.—Yes, I heard what you 
said. I can’t imkgine how any pa
per you m ay have wiU interest me, 

bring it here tomorrow at five,
r n  be alone.—Yes. Good-

but
—Sure, 
by.

Mark Trent cradled the telephone. 
He looked up at his friend 

"Lola has a ’paper’ to seD me. 
She suggested that I have my check 
book in hand tomorrow. What do 
you make of it?”

“ If it is the ’paper’ Mrs. Gregory 
witnessed, how could she get hold 
of it?" ,.

"Henri?'*.......
"She said he had written to her, 

didn’t  she? She’s bringing it tomor
row aftemooni There’s a catch in K 
somewhere. It sounds too easy. You 
don’t think she’U back out at the 
last mim^e, do you, M ark?"

"Not if there is money in it. She 
said also that Mrs. Gregory was 
putting the flUing-station out of busi- 

It was started without a 11- 
Started for the sole purpose 

of chiseling money off m e, I sus
pect.”

"Right as usual. What say we 
caD this an evening? I’m due in 
court in the morning In my best 
Gentlemen of the Ju ry  style; fur- 
'thermore, we’U need our brains run
ning aride open arhen Lola comas a t 

She has a  ‘paper* td gtiN
W ant we feel cheap about our 
ptekma of Brooke tf H preves to  be 
the ’paper’ we’re  a f t e i ^ '

" I  stopped suspecting her some 
time ago. Shall we go up? We are 
getting provincial. If we were in 
town we'd be Just beginning to go 
places. Toddle along. I’D piit out 
the Ughts."

M a n  bankad the I r e  before he 
ran  up the stairs. Jed  Stewart 
yawned ae be sSeod a t Ms doer.

" In  spite of Uw lata axcitamant, 
Vm  sleepy. „Nlgh*ia-Bight, Mark. 
rS 'd ro p  aur g rib l—  hMe wha4 the

psychologists call the deep mind. 
Perhaps it will float to the top in 
the morning aU nicely solved.” He 
was w h is t^ g  softly as ha closed his 
bedroom door.

Mark crossed his dark room to 
the window. What a night I The sky 
was powdered with stars. The 
sparks of gold were like the Ughts 
in Brookg Reybum’s eyes when she 
was happy or thriUed, and she had 
been thrilled whan she had heard 
of his plan tq dine and dance in 
town.

He drew the gardenia from his 
pocket. Nothing beautiful about it 
now but the leaves. He didn’t need 
a paper which Lola Hunt might pro
duce to clear his mind of suspW 
dlon thgt Brooke had influenced his 
aunt in any way. He drew the flash 
light from his coat pocket. Lucky 
he had thought of it when he had 
taken Brooke to see the silver.

"M ark! M ark!"
Jed’s voice? He laid the flower on 

the dresser before he opened the 
door. With the electric torch atiU 
in his hand he crossed the hall and 
knocked at Jed  Stewart's door. He 
knocked again. Why didn’t he an
swer? He flung open the door. A 
coat had been hung over the back of 
a chair. A shoe lay on the floor. 
Cold air was stirring the chintz 
hangings. Where did it come from?

The bath-room! Mark sprinted to 
the door and stopped in amazt^ 
ment. The window was wide open, 
but the air was strongly scented 
with perfume. The shower was drip
ping. Shaving m aterials were flung 
about as if hastily dropped.

He thrust his head out of the win
dow. There were two ways to ew 
cape from the little balcony under 
it. Drop to the terrace, or through 
Lookout House. Had Jed and an in
truder crashed in there? Brooke 
would be frightened. He'd follow 
them. He swung his leg over the 
siU.

" S to p !”
'H e went rigid in obedience to the 

hoarse warning, but only for an in
stant. Why was he perching like a 
dummy with the light from the 
room behind making him a perfect 
target for the person who had grunt
ed? He moved his leg. No response 
to that from the balcony. Quickly 
he flashed his powerful light in the 
direction from which the sound had 
come. That would blind the per
son watching.

His eyes followikl the light. In his 
amazement he lost his balance and 
pitched forward. At one com er of 
the railing, blinking and shivering 
in the glare, huddled the run-away 
green parrot.

Held up by a bird! He slid to the 
balcony. Reached for Mr. Micaw- 
ber, grabbed him. flung him into the 
room behind him. He could hear 
the parrot squawking with fury as 
he closed the window.

"That seems to be that! Now, 
where's Jed?”

He peered over the railing. No 
uprights on this balcony to slide 
down. The next one had iron trel
lises which connected it with the 
stone terrace. Had Jed entered 
Lookout House by the window? Who 
occupied the room of the next house 
which opened on it? He would iiv 
vestigate.

He tiptoed to the window, ^ u c e d  
the light in his torch before he 
flashed it over the glass. The shade 
was closely drawn and the sash 
locked. No one could have gone 
in there. Cracks of light were visi
ble in the two rooms beyond where 
French windows opened on another 
balcony. Had Jed entered that light
ed room? How could he get there? 
He was too stout to swing across. 
Could he himself do it?

He appraised the d i s t a n c e ,  
sta|^>cd over, and swung. Cautiously 
he stepped over the r | i l  and 
ripped his hands from the frosty 
iron.

With his heart drumming like an 
airplane motor he concentrated his 
attention on the window. A crack 
of Ught showed between the hang
ings. Whose roorn was it? Should 
he take a chance that it was Sam ’s 
or Brooke’s and tap  lightly?

A window was being opened cau
tiously. Where? He flattened him
self against the house. Must be the 
end balcony outside the studio. He 
visualized the interior as he had 
seen it the day he had helped Jerry  
Field sketch in the tree trunks on 
the backdrop. -Someone was crawl
ing out! A man! He was sliding 
doam an iron trellis like a monkey! 
Now he was running across the lawn 
bent double! He was entering the 
garage!

Mark Trent cram med the electrie 
torch into his pocket and swung a 
leg over the raUing. He hitched 
along tUl his feet found an up  
right, arent deam hand over hand, 
his palms sticking painfully to the 
iron ae he moved them.

Front purple tree shadow to pur
ple tree shadow he skulked. Near 
the garage he hid behind shrubs. 
The click of a lock! He held his 
breath as he' listened. Who had 
bean in the Lookout House garage 
at this tim e of night? Whoever It 
was, was leaving. He could hear 
cautious footsteps. An automobile 
starting! He strained his ears. It 
was speeding down the street to
ward the causewar- That didn’t 
prove anjrfhing, it would be easy 
enough to turn into a side road and 
cut back. Was the man who had 
sneaked from the bouse driving? 
Had he stolen the ear? Evan so, he 
couldn’t follow ,Jt, he m ust And out 
why be had entered the garage.

- n ro  f ir  c o fm iw tD t

SEEN and HEAR
around the .

NATIONAL CAPITAL
By Carter Field

FAMOUS WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENT

Washingttm.—Most significant In 
connection with Gov. Herbert H. 
Lehman’s attack on President 
Roosevelt’s Supreme court enlarge
ment bin was the fact that the P res
ident has turned, one by one, 
against so many of his former close 
advisers and liMtenants.

The recent fight for leadership of. 
the senate Democrats, to fill the 
place m ade vacant by the death of 
Senator Joseph T. Robinson, dem
onstrated this in a striking way. 
For all the four years of his first 
administration, Roosevelt’s closest 
confidant among senators was very 
generally regarded as Senator 
Jam es F. Byrnes of South Carolina.

In fact, if Senator Robinson had 
died a year ago there would have 
been little doubt on Capitol HiU that 
s e c t io n  of Senator Bymep'WB lead
er wpuld be the thing the White 
House wanted.

Actually Senator Byrnes discov
ered. shortly after tha receht bat^ 
tie began, that all the White House 
wires were being pulled for Senator 
Alben W. Barkley of Kentucky. Sen
ator Byrnes found he had no chance 
at aU. He was caught between two 
millstones. So he retired from the 
race, and Barkley was chosen.

The most effective supporter the 
President has had on Capitol Hill 
has been the very non-talkative Vice 
President, John Nance Gam er. The 
Vice President was really ousted as 
one of the President’s advisers 
months ago, when he became very 
vociferous, in the privacy of the 
President’s office, in insisting that 
the government should take a strong 
stand on the sit-down strikes. Sena
tor Byrnes lost his popularity at 
1600 Pannsylvania avenue for the 
same reason.
Favored Barkley

Neither- G am er nor Byrnes hsd 
ever liked the court bill, but they 
were following the President on it. 
Just as Joe Robinson and Pat Harri
son were.

But the President knew their 
hearts were not with him on this 
issue—to him the most important of 
aU. That is why he was for Bark
ley for leader, instead of Harrison 
He has always known he could de
pend on Barkley. Back in 1032 he 
was so anxious to get Barkley for 
temporary chairman of the national 
Democratic convention that he 
agreed to let Jouett Shouae be per 
manent chairman if Shouse and his 
friends would not oppose Barkley 
for temporary chairman.

This agreement was made with 
Robert Jackson, then secretary of 
the Democratic national committee 
(the New Hampshire Jackson, not 
the Robert H. Jackson of New York 
who is now assistant sttom ey gen
eral). Listening in on an extension 
telephone was Harry F. Byrd, now a 
senator from Virginia.

The importance of a vigorous tem 
porary chairman at a political na 
tional convention is extraordinary in 
any cloae contest. On him depends 
the Job of overseeing the selwtion 
of the permanent list of delegates!

Senators Sherman Minton of Indt- 
Sna and Lewis B. Schwellenbach of 
Washington were called in with 
Senator Barkley and Senator Key 
Pittman of Nevada after the death 
of Robinson. This gave a chie to 
the present situation. They are 
among the most radical men in the 
upper house.
Wayes and Honrs BUI

The average aenator and
sentative. in trying to figure out Just 
what he should do to play safe on 
the bill regulating wages and hours, 
la like a golfer about to drive. He 
must remember to get hia stance 
right for direction, his grip as the 
pre told him to keep it, also to keep 
his left arm  straight. Just which part 
of his anatomy to move first in 
pivoting, and above all to keep his 
eye on the ball.

The only trouble with this illus- 
trstion is that in worrying about the 
wages and hours bill there are con
siderably more things to remem 
ber, forgetting any one of which 
m iy  prove far more disastrous than 
when a golfer tope, books, slices or 
whiffs.

Who could have foreseen, tor in
stance. that freight rates would be 
Important?

It started when some Southern 
congressmen, insisting that the 
South must have a differential to 
permit Its employers to srork their 
labor looser hours and pay. them 
less than their competitors in the 
same line in the North, gave as one 
reason for thb necessity of this "ad
vantage” that the South pays higher 
freight rafoa.

It ao happens that the ioterstate 
is now dig-

_  _ into that question, under active 
prodding ef certain comiM rcial in
terests in the South.

Insiders predict—though predict
ing what the I. C. C. will do is al- 

i moat as dangerous as forecasllng 
! court dectsiona that there wiU be 

orders from the h i ^  court of com- 
merve adjusting freight rates In the 
South. This would have the effee)«R- ■ 
depriving th4 Southern congressmen, 
of one of their arguments tn fsvor of 
the differential, if the decision of the 
L C. C. la as predicted. ^  H will

PLAN WINDBREAKS , 
FOR NEXT SPRING

not end the discussion. It may even 
provide an unexpected bit of trouble 
in annoying the security holders of 
some of t)M Southern roads. It is 
almost certain to bring agonized 
cries from the truckers who wiU be 
forced by competition to reduce 
their rates.
Muddied the Water

Meanwhile, of course, everybody 
knows that the freight rate argu
ment was Just thrown in to muddy 
the water—that nobody was really 
weighing these freight rates serious
ly as an argument for the differen
tial in favor of the South on wages 
and hours regulation.

For of course no change in freight 
rates is going to change the situa
tion with respect to the colored 
workers on whom the South depends 
for such a large proportion of its 
labor. The fact that a farm er may 
be able to send hia crops to m arket 
bt a little lower charge for freight is 
not going to make him willing to 
pay his workers more—not if he can 
get out of it. And he is going to ba 
uat as sore on his representative 

and senators if they vote to do that 
to him as if there had been no 
change in the freight rates what
ever. *•

So no decision by the I. C. C. la 
going to modify the course of those 
fighting for a differential favoring 
the South. It is merely going to 
deprive those advocating the differ
ential of a sideline argum ent, and 
deprive them of it Just about the 
time they are tired of talking any
how.

AH of which makes it Just a little 
clearer why so many senators and 
representatives would ItJce to put 
this bill, and a good m«my others, 
over until next session. It may be 
just as ticklish then, but they would 
like to stop worrying now!
Very Few Left

Once there were plenty of Re
publicans in high public office, not
ably in the senate and house of rep
resentatives, who had the sam e gen- 
eral ideas about their party that 
Joseph T. Robinson had about his. 
There are mighty few. If any. left, 
and those who even come within 
striking distance of Robinson’s bat 
ting average are without exception 
ao branded as "reactionaries" and 
T ories" that In presidential cam' 

paigns they are regarded by candi
dates and national chairmen as lia
bilities rather than assets.

Robinson believed that the most 
Important thing to determine about 
any official act of hia was erhethet 
it would help or hurt the Demo
cratic party. Abaolutely consistent 
on this, he never allowed any per- 
aonal view or prejudice ta influence 

tiim  in the slightest If it seemed to 
him to run counter to the chances 
for electing a Democratic President 
at the next election.

The bMt Illustration is prohibition. 
There may live a man who can say 
flatly that if Joe Robinson had not 
been in politics he would have been 
a dry, or a wet. But most of his 
friends around Washington and Lit
tle Rock doubt it. ^ b in a o n  was 
never one of those ptmticiana who 
make public speeches one way and 
talk privately the other. When Rob
inson embraced an issue, whatever 
may have been the original reSson 
for his taking that side, he went all 
the way. He made speeches for it..

Then erith extraordinary speed he ' 
changed to the new position and bw 
came Just as fanatical about that.
Loyal to Party

ProhibHion was mentioned be
cause it is one of the most easily 
demonstrated cases. Robinson was 
born bone dry under the party lead
ership of William Jennings Bryan. 
He became wet when the party 
turned Ih"that direction at the 1026 
Democratic national convention. 
Like many others. Robinson was 
convinced by the 1028 landslide that 
the country was overwhelmingly dry 
and hence that any national p a r t /  to 
win an election must be dry.

So at a national comnsittee meet
ing the following year, held a t a 
Washington hotel, when John J. 
Raskob proposed a new plan open
ing the door to repeal, Robinson 
made one of the most stinging 
speeches ever delivered at such a 
gathering.

"You shan not nail th« skull and 
erossbones of an outlawed trade to 
the masthead of Democracy I" he 
shouted.

But three years later, when the 
Democratic national convention 
went all the way wet fen its plat
form and then nominated Franklin 
i>. Rooseveli, who acceptefl the plat
form, RebinMa, became an. ardent 
wet M etof' '

What few Northerners and West
erners understand is the cause for 
this extreme party loyalty. It is 
sound politics in the South because 
of the generxtion-old-feeling—ever 
since reconstruction—that success 
of the Democratic party is the most 
vital issue in the world—that every
thing else sinks into insigniftoaace 
w fw i compared to H.

It has been Just about 46 years 
since there has been any eompara- 
bia feeling about the Re^ublie party.

Scheme May Be Worked Out 
During Summer.

Although it is too late in the year 
to make windbreak plantings of 
trees on farm s, it is not too late  
to s ta rt making plans fo .̂, plantings 
to be made next spH ng.'P repara
tions which can be made during 
spare time this summer for a pro
tection planting next spring include 
m arking out the area, digging a 
diversion ditch to drain barnyard 
water around the windbreak plant
ing. fencing the area to be planted 
a i^  plowing the ground in the faU.

‘T rees  are best ordered early 
assure getting the desired varieties 
before supplies run out,” Davis 
states in his new circular. No. 27, 
“ Windbreaks tor Illinois Farm 
steads." which has Just been pub
lished by the Natural History Sur
vey in co-operation with the agricul
tural college.

Detailed Information on planning, 
planting and caring for a windbreak 
are  contained in the circular along 
with a description of the kind of 
trees available, their advantages 
and disadvantages. Copies of the 
circular may be obtained by wzilmg 
the agricultural coUega at Urbana.

"Illinois farm ers are taking a re
newed Interest in windbreaks," Da
vis said. "Demonstration plantings 
showing the best practices for es
tablishing and maintaining wind
breaks have been made on farm s in 
12 Illinois counties this spring. More 
are  being planned for next year.

"Most ornamental nurseries grow 
the types of trees satisfactory for 
windbreaks and some of the larger 
nurseries specialize in producing 
windbreak trees.”

Information on sources and prices 
of windbreak planting stock may 
be obtained by writing Davis a t the 
agricultural collage.

Eggs Require Special
Care During Warm Days

The warm days of summ er are 
the danger days in the high-quality 
egg trade. Unless poultrymen main
tain a watchful eye and cxerciae the 
greatest of care, many (actors that 
easily escape attention, may result 
in the loss of customers, says a 
writer in the Rural New-Yorker.

Egg quality deteriorates rapidly 
at tem peratures over TO degrees. 
Hot days, high tem peratures In the 
poultry house, broody birds rem atn- 
tng on the nests, are often the cause 
of a lack of freshness in the product. 
Eggs should be gathered three or 
four times daily In clean, well-cush
ioned containers. Leaky, cracked 
or soft-shelled eggs should be placed 
in separate containers when collect
ing to prevent soiling of the eggs 
arid possible contamination fft«n 
odors of oil, or other pungent ma
terial.

As soon as the eggs have been
gathered, they should be placed In 
a cool, dry room, free from odors 
artd n^ere  the tem perature is not 
over 60 degrees.

Eggs should be graded to size, 
candled, packed in clean, attractive 
containers, and marketed at least 
twice a week. In shipping, they 
should be protected from the sun 
and wind.

Bitter Butter
Bitter butter may be due to bitter 

miUi or to the salt used, says J . R. 
Dice, head of the North Dakota 
Agricultural College dairy depart
ment. Milk from cows in poor physi
cal condition, or from cowv that 
have reached an advanced stage 
In the milking penod. may produce 
bitter butter, butter that has a  poor 
texture, or the cream  may refuse 
to chum out entirely.. If sample testa 
of the Individual cows fail to In
dicate the responsibility for the bit
ter flavor, examine the salt being 
used. Chemically impure salt, ea- 
peciaUy salt containing relsttvaty 
large amounts of gpofliWlbR^aalta 
or calcium cltlbl^lde. or both, may 
give the butter a bitter- flavor^ *

I vrfov *

Lambfl Ne«d Corn
It does not pay to cut doem on 

com and legume hay toi favor of 
oats and non-leguminous roughage 
when fattening lambs. This toed-lol 
truism , wen understood by exper- 
lenced live stock men. eras deinoo- 
stratad again this past year la 
Four-H Club western lamb foeding 
projects at Spencer and Waterloo, 
Iowa. Reducing the com ratioa and 
legume hay ration actually doubled 
t te  cost of producing a  hundred 
pounds of gain in many of the lots.

Segregate Roosters
Iii order to protect the interior 

quality of eggs, roosters should ..be 
removed from the breeding pen as 
soon as tite hatching season is over. 
If the male rem ains erith the hens, 
the eggs win be fertile, and if a 
fertile egg is held at a tem perature 
ranging above 68 .flegrees Fahren
heit, the germ will dcyelop. A tor
tile egg win deteriorate much more 
rapidly than on infertile egg. An 
infertile egg seldom rota, but a 
tortile egg eriU decompoae rapidly.
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A news story In the Dallas News 
Tuesday described boom oobdlUons 
s t  Corpus Christ! as a  result of the 
bumper cotton crop which was be
ing hsurvestcd. Farmers were jubi
lan t and business men kept their 
stores open Sunday to care for the 
business rush. “^The only dark 
In the fsumer’s picture", said the 
story, “was a  ahw lsge of pickers.*' 
Farmers are having dilflcuty in 
getting help to harvest the croi'. 
In  the next coliunn was a  story from 
Beaumont telling of ^  organisa
tion Sunday of a state federation of 
C. I. O. workers. Resolutions were 
adopted protesting the cu t • in the 
Texas WPA rolls, due to  throw 
15.000 out of employment, and 
letters were directed sent to  WPA 
officials in Washington and to state 
Congressmen protesting the reduc
tion in the niunber of WPA em
ployees. A separate resoluticm also 
protested dlscilmlnstion against 

N O nCB TO THE PUBLIC forelgn-born workers, with parti- 
Any erroneous reflection upon thg 'cu la r reference to  Mexicans of San

$1.00 PKR TKAB IN ADVANCB 

Advertising R a ta g )^  Application>^/0n

reputation or standing of any tndl- 
rldual firm or corpora tion, that 
ma, appear In the columns of Thej 
News will be gladly oorreotsd when leaders.
called to our attention.

Antonio and South Texas. We cite 
t^iese two stories to  call attention 
to the unreasonableness of C. I. O.

They are ready to protest
any time any one of the big corp
orations discharges a worker. Like
wise they are  ̂ to i>rotest
every, tlart* the Government drops a 
worker from its pay rolls. At heart

C5UR NmOHBOR HAS A GROUCH 
Because we recently remarked In 

these columns th a t the rebuilding ^
of highway No. 84 from Tahoka to l ” “ f  “
Post is more important to  the people!™ , *1 . com Bend National Park W ith paved- ____ ______ .,«..„*i^;nhinlstic tendencies, they are always rwrs. wiwi iwTea

T highways bulH oyer the mountains
tlon” agaliut Mexicans or Negroes, j through the canyons of 
They are calculated to  stir up mugged country, thousands of

n o  L iJ u i* « jo u j i f t  f f t w i i

amendment means mors taxes fdr 
a  tax-ridden people. It sMm right 
and humaxM for the state^ to  aa-

C  iM t.

slat the needy blind, but we hope 
the f < ^  wlH note ttis t  ttttle wocu 
“exceed,” and will also take note of 
he fact th a t  the  legislature is given 

power to exercise discretion and 
common sense in making provision 
for this aid. Hence we hope th a t If 
the amendment is adopted we will 
never hear any animal with two 
legs and two long ears b ny lng  th a t 
the full sum of $15 m ost be paid 
each and every m onth  to  all blind 
persons alike over 21 years of age.

■ ■ o--------------
A news story from Carlsbad. New 

Mexico, brings the Information th a t 
39,726 people visited the cavern 
during July, every state In the Un
ion. the District of Ctdumbia, 
Hawaii, Alaska, Puerto Rloo, and 
22 foreign cow trles being repre
sented by the visitors. Slnoe Janu
ary 1 the cavern has had 107,955 
visitors, and slnoe It was opened to 
the public It has had 930,632 visi
tors. I t  is expected ttia t the million 
n u rk  will be reached before the end 
of September. If the peo{^ gener
ally knew what a  wonder the cav
ern is. a  mlUloti others would see 
It within the next two years.

--------------------- 0----------------------
We hope the people raise the

m<mey with which to  estaMlsh tha t

of Lynn. Garza, and other counties _^
further east than U the rebuilding ^ “dlscrlmina 
of this highway from Tahoka west.
“though th a t Is im portant and 
much appreciated by the people of 
this section of the sta te”, we said. I 
our old friend Andy Jack Stricklin 
of the *rerry County Herald got on 
a “high hoss" and called lu  "pro
vincial” aixd made a nasty allusion 
to "rutty" towns.

We oan 't figure out what .called 
forth this hostile outburst. Jsck ^
must have Just had s bad case o f , August 23 the people of l>xas 
the bellyache, arul we hope he h a s '^ ^  ^ proposed constltu-
gotten over It long before this. | t,onal amendment providing tha t

trouble In Texas, racial trouUe as 
I well as labor trouble. We don't need 
the C. I. O.'s now any more than  we 
needed the I. W. W.'s in war time. 

;The I. W. W.’s got no sympathy 
from the Woodrow Wilson admln- 

I tstration. Their successors, the C. I. 
;̂ O.'s. should get no sympathy from 
 ̂ the n> R  administration.

over
th a t 
visi

tors would be attracted  to  Texas 
each summer. Those canyons along 
the Rk) Grande are said to  be 
among the most picturesque In the 
whole country. Why not make it 
posMb^ for the people of the nation 
to see them? We are for the park.

-  -  ..............  o ------------------—

Terracing farm  lands and con
touring the rows are proving their 
value out here on these plains. 
These 'methods, which have long

I been practiced by some fanners, are 
Highway No. 84 is more important the legislature may provide for as- < ^ In g  more generally adopted year 

to  Tahoka and Brownfield than  to »i,t*nce to desUtute children under i*^**'’ I'***'- Th**® Practices conserve 
any other town. Therefore, T ahoka, fourteen years of age. not exceed-' ^  water and the soli and
and Bowmfleld ought to be m ore , tng $8 00 per month for one chUdl*™*^!^ Increase the annual yield ot 
IntenMly interested In tte Improve- nor $12.00 per month for all thel*^™** ^  doubtless soon
ment. every foot of It. than  any- children of one famUy. Although'** * * "  ***" 
body else We are delighted tha t th U , our are already very high we I ''•**<* county will be
highway Is soon to be paved full 
length between these two towns. We 
sincerely hope th a t R may soon be 
paved from Brownfield to the New 
Mexico line. Naturally ww hope that 
it may soon be paved from Tahoka 
to  IHist. l i  th a t provincialism? 
Maybe so. But It takes th a t kind of 
“provincialism" to  get highways 
built. We notice th a t Lubbock, for 
Instance. Is seeing to  it  th a t as 
many hlghsrays as possible are 
h e a t^ g  Into th a t d ty  and th a t all 
ot them

favor the amendment but sre hope 
th a t after IV Is adopted no dema
gogic politician will have the gall 
to rise up and shout tha t the people 
understood the amendmenc to ap 
ply to all children In this state,^ 
rich and poor alike, imder 14 years 
of age, or th a t the full amount of 
$g.00 or $12.00 as the case may be 
must be paid a t all times regazdleas 
of circumstances.

----------- —̂o— — —
One of the proposed constitu-

thus treated.

’ - I

are being paved just as uonal amendments to be voted on 
fast as they can get the stole hlgh-l^^y on Augiut
way commlsdon on the job. I j j  legislature

Come on. Jack, and help us get  ̂power to provide aaslitonce to the
highway $4 paved from the New needy blind over 21 y ean  of age
Mexico line ju st as far east as not to  exceed $15.00 • per month
posdble. the farther the bKter. each. Although the passage of the

BARGAINS IN USED OK TAG 
AUTOMOBILES

1934 Chevrolet Master 4-Door Sedan.
New repair job; in A-1 shape; paint 
Rood as new; upholstering: like new.
A real bargrain. One-third cash, and 
terms on balance_____  . ____ $400.00

r '
j934„ Truck, long wheelbase, dual 

wheels, A-1 overhaul job, new crank 
shaft, new pistons, rebore job. Good 
as new, worth $375. Bargain at . $300.00

1933 Chevrolet truck, dual wheels, long 
wheelbase. A real b a rg a in _____$ ^ .0 0

1933 Standard Chevrolet Coach, over- 
hauled, new pistons, rings.and pins, 
rebored block, new paint job. Looks 
good, runs A-1. Lots of real service 
in this car. Priced to sell______ $265.00

Model A Ford Coach, runs good, new 
paint. ^ new tires, others fair.__ $110.00

1929 Chevrolet Coach. A real car for
' service. New tires, new paint, in A-1. 

condition all around. Bargain.. .. $165.00
1929 Chevrolet Coach. Runs fair. Lots 

of transpwtation in £his car at - $90.00
1933 Chevrolet Master Coach, new paint, 

new ring: Job, grood tires, good up
holstery. A real buy a t __ ..$300.00

CONNOLLY CHEVROLIT CO.

If the Government ynder the 
Constitution Is authorised to  go Into 
*he business of building and renting 
houses, we think there Is a  la s t  
Dpportunlty for aerrloe in t ^  field, 
.-lowever, any G overnm ent' undei - 
taking' of vast proportioDs must be 
watched with an  eagle eye to  pre
vent graft and aoandal. PoUtlca. 
patronage, and graft are the three 
evils th a t are calculated to  vitiate 
and wreck many an otherwise ex
cellent Govenunent enterprise.

same betng the  16th Ont of August. 
A. D. 1837. a t  which time this writ 
Is made rs tu n a b ia  and  a t  wfaloli 
tim e Mid final swoount and  apiRh- 
cat ion win be heard and oonaldered 
by the  County Court of lornn Coun
ty, Texes, a t  the  Courthouse of sale 
Lynn County, in  the City of Taho
ka, Tbxas.
. Given imder my itand and seal of 

said Court, a t  my offloe in the City 
of Tahoka, Texas, this 27th day of 
July, A. D. 1937. (SEAL)

H. C. STORY, Clerk County 
Court, Lynn County. Texaa.

I  hereby certify the foregoing to 
be a  true copy of the original w ilt 
now In my hands for service.

B. L. PARKER, Sheriff of Iqmn 
Wilson, Texas. 50-4tp.

......... — ■■ o ------------- ---
S H S K onrs  balk

The S tate  ol ItaBS,
County of Lynn. > *

Notice Is hereby given th a t by 
virtue of a  certain Execution Issued 
out of the  Honorable County Court 
of Lynn County, on th e , 15th day 
of July, 1937, b r  H. C. Story, Clerk 
of said C oiat for the  sum of One 
Hundred and Nliwty-Slght a n d ’28- 
100 Dollars and  oosta of suit under 
a  Jixlgment, in fWvor of Forrest 
Ltonber Oo. In a  certain cauae in 
said CMiit. No. 740 and stjded FOr- 
leat Lumber Company^ vt. Winter 
Knight, placed in  my hands for 
service, I. B. L. Parker as Sheriff of 
Lynn County, Texas, did on the 
lOlh day o t July, 1037, levy on cer
ta in  Beal Estate, rituated In Lynn 
County, Texas, des(u4bBd as follows, 
to-wlt: Lots 13 and 14 In Block 23 
Ip North Tahoka, and being In the 
Inoorpcrated city of Tahoka, Texaa. 
and levied upon aa the property of 
W inter K night and th a t on the firat 
Tueaday in  September, 1937, the 
same being the 7th day of said 
month, sU the Court House door of 
Lynn County, in  the City of Tahoka. 
Texas between the hours of 10 A. M. 
and 4 P. M... by virtue of said levy 
and said Kxscutlon I  will sell said 
above dsecribed Heal b t a t e  a t  
public vendue, for cash, to , the 
highest bidder, as the property ot 
said W inter Kteght.

And In oompUanoe-with law, I  
give th is notice by pubkoatlon. In 
the w»gn«>> language, once a  week 
for three consecutive weeks Im
mediately preceding eald day of 
sale. In the lomn Ooimty News,, a  
newspaper pubUMted In I^mn Coun
ty.

Wltnses my hand, thla 15th day 
of July. 1937. B. L. Parker, Sheriff. 
Lynn <)aunty. Texaa. By Norvtell 
Radwlne. Deputy. 50-Ste

Pay up your eubeertption to  Tbs 
Lomn County News nowl

A Tragic Anniversary
By RAYMOND PITCAIRN

Natiomt Ckminmtm
-III II SatUimaU of tha RapubUc i iin— i
Recently the world noted, with s  sort 

of abodeed aurpriae, that the war in 
Spain bad entered upon tta second year.

During thoae tragic twelve months, 
terrlflc losses m life have been suffered. 
During them, whatever freedom the 
people at Spain may have enjoyed baa 
been grievously threatened.

War late the eenSiet have aatared the 
rival iaSaeiioca aad fereaa ef the twe 
great eaemlca ot ladividiial freedom— 
Cemmanlsm and Plctatershlp. And 
whichever at the twe amy wla In the 
end. Um people thoaieelvM wU less.

Both those political products of a 
distraught and frighten^ Europe are 
the enemies at that democracy idUcb 
we of America revere. Both preaeb the 
subjection of the Individual man and 
woman to a dominant state or dictator. 
Both are repugnant to the basic princi
ple <m w t i^  our own nation was 
founded.

And whichever side wins faces a 
hollow victory. America eaa prevo tha t 
Se eaa these ether natlens where de- 
meeraey staads oeeara, aad, with t t  
geveraaMat dedicated te freodem at 
speeeh, freedeai of the preaa, froedeai 
of rehiloB aad freodoia ot opportaalty.

While Europe endureo the tragic con
flict America oelebrateo this summer 
the 150th anniversary of a OonsUtutton 
which annoimoed the principle that 
"We, the people," would control our 
governmoit

What that principle can mean la 
demonstrated in our estabhahed record 
of natl<mal achievement and individual 
well-IMng—a raeerd which ae Fascist 
sr Oeaamaalst slate has cvea lemetely

Hay Fever
Wb* vafferl Get a pafckoae of BROWN S 
N oioPEN , lb. REUEF
aad BREATHE FREELY wltbio 20 
MINUTES or your money bock. Pric 
$ I i» a i
WYNNE OCMUKK. DKUOGIST

■M > t »44 4 44'4 1■»■»4 11 I t  I H  I4-4-*
NEW FALL LINE C«(—

SUITS
AnA TAILORED SHIRTS 

a t Low Rateal 
VANRT TAIU>R SHOP 

John W. Ray Phone 100 
»»»*4-»»4»»»44-»4‘44444-4'4”H -»

J .  w . Fortenberry, who Is attend
ing a  bualneaa college In AbUene, 
visited home folka F riday  end 8at- 
urdey.

STATED M RCnNOB of • ^  
Tahoka Lo4ge NO. 1041 
the first Tueeday n l ^ t  
m  each ’’"rmth a t  3:30.
Msmberi urged to  a t - , 
tend. Vlalton weloame.

Borden C. Davis, W. M. 
Wynne OoUier. BecY.

C. N. WOODS
JE W R U K  

"Gifts T h a t Xdwt” 
WATCH RBPAIBINO

1st Door North Of Bank

Dr. F. W. Zachary

50S-4 Myrtek Bids.

’l l  I l '̂ 4̂4̂41 I M M  >4-4444 t i y >»

We Want Your—

Cream, Poultry, Eggs, and Hides
We also offer the very best laundry’ 

facilities.

McKinnim Produce & Laundry

The trees which have been plant
ed and have grown up around our 
farm homes the past few years 
have made a wonderful change In 
the aspect of the country. Many 
more trees should be planted out. 
Every farm  should have them. They 
add so much to the attractlvenees of 
the terrain. Flant a  tree.

t

Service Sales
Tahoka, Texas

NOTICE BT PUBUCAT10N OF 
PINAL ACCOUNT 

The S tate of Texas, 
county  of Lynn.

Claude M. Lthew, artm tntstreter 
of the  estate of Sarah EUm  Lehew, 
deoeaaed, having fOed In our Coun 
ty Court hie final account a t the 
condition of the  estate of said Bareh 
Ehaa Lehew. deceased, together 
with hie appUoatloD to  be dleehsrg- 
ed from aatd administration, show
ing th a t no necessity exists for 
fu rth w  adm tnistretlon of m  
estate and  th a t  Elsie Lehew, John 
L. Lehew, Ctaude M. Lehew ai 
Ruth W eathers are  the ow nen of 
tile p ropo ty  and ssssts -of m  
estate In equal portions, you are 
hereby commanded that^*'by pubU- 
oatlon a t th is writ for ten days in 
a  newspaper regularly publiehed In 
the County of I^ n n . In the S tate  of 
Texas, you give dus notloe to  all 
persons interested in th s  aoooont 
for final settlem ent of said ss ta ts  to  
file their objeotloas thereto. If any 
they have, on or before the  third 
Monday in August, A. D. 1937, the

At Your Best!
Fiw« From Cow tIpRtkm 
Nothlnf beats a clean sys

tem for healthl 
At the first sign of consti

pation, tako Black-Oraoght 
for prompt relief.

i and women have mid

Ing reilsf. B rite  
po4eonoue MlSeli ef rnnetIpelliMi are 
driven ont; yoa soon fM  better. 
man etflelenl

Black-Draught ecets Ims* thaa

BLACK-^
Dl

A GOOD LAXATIVR

-  '  t h h  b tefa***
I t ’s  up to m e te  , , ^ d i d a « * n « * ^
becau.® Oerto P*o-
^ t h s n f t e t ^  for

T e l k d o * * ’̂ _____.« h a tA o * » * * *you.
'tom***.
O a -r U t in i

ahold of *v«*T

Ptotina bsdm u p ^ ^  ^  down

^  Vi  f u n * ^  "* l.A ing , 'T'*®
dufW “LS^I^^brication. And

Mart UP” * ^^^gg truno® *
T a .  end of y o u * I t ,  full

__ 4— will

without 1 hot

.T h e  w ay
t ^ c d l o A Y o u r

^ v t a

MOeaCS
M erobaO t.

C O N O J C O OIL

Conoco Service Station
Phone 55 HOMER G. MAXEY, Owner Firestone Products 

. .................................................................................................................................................... ..

vV •r*-



A t i t  C  U t t .

nr. who Is sU tad- 
3Ue«s In AbUsne. 
I W d a y  sa d  8s t-

fQ0 Ot
O. 1041 '» «
r n l ^ t  
t t:S0. 
to  n t- 1  
30DM.
3ST1S. W. U . 
ler, ‘Bec'jr.’

VOODS
O B
MKt z i t f r  
CPAOUNO 
■th o r  Bank

Zachary

•  » 
u e s
rShop

$1.00 up 
____  l$e

Ad Dnr __ $6c
_________  lOc
ksh Ojre SOc
re ............... I5e

taaraateed! 

t 1$4

Hides
undry'

■ }

[xlucts *
$ $ $ $ $ $ m m T »

/

W in r . C IMT. vnm  oocwTT

Club and Church News
MISS BOBS 
WICHITA FALLS MAN

m e n d s  here have lio^ved the 
MUKunoement oT the approaohli* 
marriace of Iflsa Sjdvla Robb, now 
countgr home demoosttaUon scen t 
of Hunt county, which event is to  
take place a t  7 o’clock this aftbr- 
noon a t  ho* reskknoe in  OraenvlUe. 
The groom U JiCr. OeoU CHenn Ker- 
■ey of Wlohlta FUls.

Miss Robb Was home demonstra- 
tloo agent Lynn ooonty about 
two years, coins from this r H>*t to  
OreenvUle about IS months ago to  
take a simUar position there. She 
was very popular here both as a  
home demonstration acent siwj In 
social circles, and repeated reports 
from OreenvUle have been to  the 
effect th a t she has, been eminently 
successful In her work thare.

U r. Kereey Is s  graduate of th s  
Texae 1 ^ .  tuddlng both B. A. and 
U . A. degrees from tlM  Institution 
In Business Administration. HO to 
now connected with the traffic de
partm ent of the Burlington railway 
lines in Wichita Fails.

The bride and groom will make 
their home in th a t d ty .

Miss Robb has hosts of warm 
friends here, who extend every good 
wish for her happiness through a  
locw life.

After a  week’s visit hare erlth her 
parents, U r. and Ufa. W. L. Khlght, 
Urs. U. U . Boyd and Uttto son Bob
by returned to their 
rlllo Uonday. A 
U arlan Boyd, remained here for 
more extended visit.

B U « B  MUtNNON 18 IN 
MBBTING AT OAIL 

Here we are in Gall, the forgot
ten town. Had a  fine meeting yee- 
tw day (Sunday) with these asr- 
vioes and  dinner on the ground. And 
what a  dinner—seven big id a tten  
qT  fried chlohen. X surely a le  ptonty, 
and than some. This to one of the 
qutoteat county aeato 1  was ever In, 
but some of the fineet people I  was 
ever among.

X didn't enjoy the 'editorial last 
week on the monkey businees. I  
think it was a  case of aour grapes. 
If you will Just reed the editorials 
every week you may draw your own 
c<mclueions. 1 am  aorry K put Hap
py in bed. Wm be more careful a f 
ter this. Z didn 't know it would 
shock him th a t much to learn the 
truth.

I  wU oontinue hare over next 
Lord's Day, and then begin a t  Mes
quite next Monday or Tuesday.

*3oms adNHBlMW Id  th is out of 
the way plaee: No mixed swimming 
pools, no half «lad. dgarette  smok
ing gbrls, no blood curdling picture 
dwwB, and tost but not least, no 
women playing bridge for prises 
wMch to gambling.

(Note to Bdltor: Tou may oorrect 
and prin t th is if you wish.—R P 
DRXNNON.

BA Note: We will print it as to,' 
end toave it up to  Bappy to make 
oorreotions. If any. Will tay, how
ever, th a t the preachere get all the 
grapes. Editors get only the stemi 
and the husks.

E N G L IS H
IT’S COOL!

FRIDAT A 8ATUBOAT

Will Rogers

"David HarumT
—WNh—

Leatoe D riiiir , Bvelfw VeaeMs 
Kent Taytor. gtopla Fetehll 
You'll laugh as you've never 

laughed before a t  Will Rogert 
inixlxig love and horeee. One 
of his funntaat pictures.

—Also—
Chapter No. S 

• SBCBET AGENT Z - t  In 
•TThe Man af Many FaessT

JANET GATNOE and • 
rmSDBIC MARCH

"A Star Is Born**
•—W ith—

Adolphe M eajsa. May Bobssn, 
Andy Devine, l ienel Slaader

Filmed entirely In Technl- 
oolor. as good as ‘T h e  Trail 
of the Lonesome Ptna."

WEDNESDAY A THUBSDAT

I O C
TO e v b r t b o d t :

** Beloved Enemy**

A woman playing the moat 
dauaoiiM^ jburti with iMr be
loved enemy.

A D A
t r s  COOL!

FRIDAT A 8ATVBDAT 

GENE A im tT

"Git Along, Little 
Dogies^

—w ith—
Sadtay Bamedto 

A grand round up of action 
a n t  tlirills.

Frevtow Salardsy 11  p. aa  
Aloe Bandar and Mswiay

"Her Hiuband . ' 
U e ^

OaB Pxtofak. Etoarde ■’Certes.

A Woman's Picture th a fs  
Aeee for Mbnl

—t h -
"Heading For The 

G r a n d ^ _

NAZABBKE CHURCH WILL 
HAYB RBVXYAL SOON 

A few w ad s  as a  friendly visit 
which has sdways been a  ptoasure 
to  BM, and am  now thinking of 
ch ildhood daya. when Fsther took 
Mother and us children In a  two- 
horee wagon to visit some relative, 
frtond or neighbor, w hkh was al- 
ways a  joy to my boytob h s a r t  

And. while we have grown Into 
manhood, we find a  disposition yet 
within us to  love to vtolt. Thare Is 
a  social side of life.

White yet we find a  few people 
who curse th s  govsmiMnt and our 
Isadsrs and talk  hard tlmss. make 
life miserable for themselves and 
others: white oUmcs Rxaad sunshine 
and make Ufe worth white fo rthsm - 
sMvee and others.

Two IKtto boys examined a  ■ bee 
and a rose bush. Oos said th s  bee 
was a  stinging bee; ths other aald 
It was a  honey bss. One said ths 
bush had  thorns on It; the other 
aald It had roses on It. Ths quas- 
lon Is: How do we look a t thlngef 

On the  I f th  day of this month 
we are beginning a  revival In the 
Church of the N aauene In Tahoka 
with Rev. 8 . L, Wood of WMUogton. 
’Ikaas, doing the  piwarMng. Tou 
are tnvtted to  attend and halp In 
•Mse aarvlees.—J. R. FBROUSON,

Re-Emplojnient 
ws. Political Jobs

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN
Netiomal Ckaumm 

- of tke RagmUic —

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A

DOltS

From various eouroos at Washington 
and skewbers, America to hearing re- 

of increasM private anmloymeDt 
Tbto to a  rafrashtng contrast to tbs 

recurrent reports of mote and toon 
political jobs wfaldi we have grown 
eo accustomed to bearing.

It means much more to the progress, 
the well-being and the general happl- 
neee ot the nation. ,Whyf 

Beeenie eeastm etlve eesptoyment, 
in ~ ~

tort—threeeb tto 
weebere etolHy 
ef

eC the 
IBM the retodte 
Thia in taiB.

ef Mvh^.
Political Job-bohUng, on the other 

hand, means only a  drain on the 
worker’s earnings, bringing nsitber him 
nor hto fasoUy an adequate return 
f a  the eut it takes out of hto pay- 
snvelopa It creetee nelUwr goods o a  
real opportunity.

Although enooursgmg. Us. employ
ment gate rsltocted by oflletal llfurca 
to not as great n a  m  swift as the 
Amertcan people eoukl vrtoh. But It to 
apparent; and many etudento of the 
euirm t aeene behsve it will oonUnue.

Letb heps they are right Lafe bepa 
that aTlhbir to 4mm to divert thto 
pretv— ot re-emptoyment frem Me

heps that It to permitied te devetop tote 
It whieh tipriiiete

'Ihroughout their history, the Amer
ican people have constituted a nation 
of productive workers, vfaetha In the 

the ofltoe a  the shop. ’Their domi
nant desire to to resume oonstructlre 
aettvittaa

hi that way. they reaHea He bath

COUNTY CLUBS i
■toe LU th I H. D. Agent

MRS. BAKER PLANTS 
HUGE GARDEN

To furnish a  great portion of food 
to t the year. Mrs. B. W.. Baker, 
home food supply dem aw trator In 
the WUson Home Demonstration * 
Club, has three-fourths of an acre! 
in gardeh space which to wsteredj 
from an  IrrlgatloQ well near bn.- j

Because of sufficient opoco, she! 
did not limit her varleilee or amount 
vlanted. At preeecit she has grow
ing In her garden Irish potatoes, 
sweet potatoes, btockeyed peas, but
ter beans, Kentucky wonder beans, 
strlngless green  pod beans, bush 
beans, pencU pod beans. English 
peas. Marglobe and June pink to
matoes. sweet pepper, okra, lettuoe. 
Detroit dark red beets, com. yellow 
crookneck squash, cushaws, pump
kins. cucumbers, peanuts, carrots, 
and earlier she had mustard and 
radishes.

F a  Mrs. Baker’s family of four 
she will need 589 containers In
cluding vegetaUes. fruit, meat, prs- 
aervee, jelly and jUcktos. to  eecve 
during five non-produotlve months.

a a a a a s E s a a s

nne Co ii e r

D R U G G I S T
WHERE YOU MEET YOUR FRIENDS'*

Clocks s

Just received Fall shipment of Westclox 
Clocks and W atch^. For your selection, 
we have:
LaSalle Clock (with loud and

soft alarm > ________ __
Biif Ben Chime Alarm Clocks 
Big: Ben (Luminous Dial Clocks.,—
Baby Ben Clocks ______ _______ :
Bi{? Ben Loud Alarm
Siesta.(10 minute Warning: Alarm)
Fortune Clocks • _______ ^____
Bingro Clocks __ _________

$3.95 
$3.50 
$4.50 
$2.95 
$2.45 
$2.95 
$1.50 
$1.25 I

METHODIST CHURCH IS 
TAKDfO Df NSW MEMBERS

Our meeting a getting acme very 
fine resDlto. Nothing startling nor 
wneattonaL but gmdually getting 
into the UvM of many.

Bka Ooak to doing real preach
ing. Bro. Nance to going Into many 
honee and getting people enltoted.

Bm flgwMl to looking after the 
tongkig, and  tt to greatly helping 
the meeting. U n . 8 . E .,Reld h a e n t 
ml well a  earvloa a t  tha piano.

Tbe a ttendanca  to growing and a  
number have already cona Into the 
church.

Let’e make the tact days count 
for mueb.

Rodgers Ra£o 
Service

Parts and Repairs
-F b r Any lia lw  Of

Radio or
Washing Machine

>
All Work Ouaranteedl 

Oomptoto Une of—

Radio Batteries 
Radio Tub^

SHERRODS ATTEND GOLDEN 
WBDIMNO A N N lV nA BT

Mr. and Mre. P. M. Sherrod, M lu 
FViyee Rharrod. Mre. Peart Brown. 
Mrs. O. C. Shaffer, and MT. end 
Mre. O. B. Sherrod attended the 
Ookton Wedding anniversary of 
Bev. and MTs. Joe Sherrod a t  their 
heme six mllee east of Lubbock In 
the canyon community laat Satur
day.

F a  many yean  foUoiwtng their 
marriage the couple reektod In 
Brown county, removing to Lubbock 
county about 15 yean  ago. Rev. 
Sherrod to a  brother of F. M. Sher
rod of thto city and has served 
many rural Bapttot churchee ae pas
t a  during the past half century.

They are tha parents of ton child
ren. all of whom a n  married —d 
have famUes of their own. all but 
a w  residing not far from the home 
of their parents. One daughter 
lives a t  Oovto, New Mexico.

Bmhtoa the children, aQ of whom 
w en  preeent. relativw were th e n  
from Brown wood. Chlldrem. Tsho- 
ka. and Ckitobad. New Mexico.

A great feast waa enjoyed a t  the 
noon hour, and It to aald th a t the 
cake provided ta t the ocoaaton 
weighed M pounds.

Air. and M n. O. J . Jackaon came 
up from Stamford Wednesday to 
spend a  few days vlsKlng Mr. and 
M n. C. B. Evans and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd Hamilton. Mrs. Evans a i^  M n. 
Hamilton a n  their daughten. Mr.ij 
snd Mrs. Jackson were in business 
here several yean. They a n  now j 
engaged in the grocery business Ir i 
-itamford. i

W atches
Dax Watches . ,____  .
Pocket Ben Watches ____ .„
Wrist Ben Watches (with metal or 

leather band) ______ _______

$1.25
$1.50

$3.95

L. A. Forsythe snd Eldon Oattls 
of this d ty  and Mias Ines Sharp of 
Itomosa and Mias Miargaret Coudas 
of Olustee. Oklahoma, vtotted the 
Cartobad Cavern last Sunday. It was 
the first time any of the party had 
visited the big underground wander 
end it gave them the thrill of a  
lifetime. Tbe b c ^  say It la absolute
ly Indeecrtbable.
i -  ■■ 0 ---------

Mr. and M n. L  F. Craft of this! 
d ty  and Mlae Ruth Evans of P a - . 
talee. New MXlco. toft Sunday f a  
Boulder. Oolarado. where the todie.'i' 
will attend a  six weeks term of the: 
Colorado State T sachen  CoUege.' 
Mr. Craft Is expected back abou t' 
the end of the week. I

E astm an  K odaks
Baby Brownie Kodak 
Six-20 Brownie Kodak 
Six-16 Brownie Kodak 
Bullet Camera 
Jiffy Six-16 Kodak 
Jiffy Six-20 Kodak

$1.00
$2.25
$2.75
$:i.oo

$10.00
$8.00

AgfaGuneras
120 Box Camera 
116 Box Camera

$1.50
$2.00

COMPLETE LINE OF EASTMAN FILM!

NEW LTNN ERWORTH 
LEAGUE MEETING 

ITw Nkw LFnn M;>warth League 
met a t  eight o>ek>ek Sunday even
ing and after the program the preg- 
ktont gave a  report on a  burtnsm 
meeflng tha t the offloen of the 
Hub-Lubbock Union attended.

w lnnen of the m oith 's  ooo- 
taet will be dedded next Sunday 
night. We wish to  extend a  hearty 
welcome to  everyone to  attend our 
League.—Pub. Supi.

Mr. and M ra W. A. Tatee and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pledger Coleman toft 
Wedneaday morning on a  ptoasure 
'r ip  to  Wadslngtoo* and Oregon, 
n w y  w ll vtolt Orend Canyon. Salt 
Lake City. Tdlowatooe. and many 
other Mtermedlete potato of Intar- 
eet.

l i t t le  Ml—IS Mery Beth and Bar
bara Tubbe of Cotoman are hare 
th is week vtoKtag their adhf. Mis. 
T. T. Qarrerd.

------------- ♦  —
. i t r .  and Mrs. J . I*. NevOl and 

family left TUmday momtag f a  
Flagifaff. Artoona. lor a  few days 
visit with a  daugfata. Mr*. Bspe

Wktn Y<m Ffsl Shiggith 
, <Cd— IhBtkd) '

Tkkd A dogg o r  tw o  of B U ek- 
DrAUfbL fk d l tTMh fo r a 
good dk]r*i wotZ.

W ork u t m i  O A il t r ,  l i f t  
pldd torn to r, w hon  pov Aid roAl- 
tp well — frM  from  th e  l» d  
fddllngg a n d  duR neei o fton  a$-

Wot n a a rip  a  oentaxp. B lack- 
D ra u g h t hag  h e lp ed  to  b r ln f  
p ro m p t, re freah ln g  re lie f  from  
co p rtip stfo o . T hoaaande  ot

It,

B L A C K -
D R A U C H T

A GOOD LAZATXTB

Mackto Food Store
“A Place Where Friends Meet To Buy Good Things To Elat!* 

Prices for Friday Afternoon and S.^turday, August 6 and 7.

Cabbage Mountain Grown 
P o u n d ‘s

Spuds Texa.s Reds 
10 lb. Ha«r IS c

Folgers Coffee

1 lb. ___ Z7c
2 lbs..........S3c

Tissue . 5c
Soap Chips . 35c 
Matches . . 6 boxes .. 17c

ICECREAM
Pint—15c Quart—2Sc

TAKE HOME A QUABT

KRAFTS 
Malted Milk

y (

10 Pound 
Cloth Bag 4 7 c

Syrup
cane

SOAP
PALMOLIVB. 4 Bare 
Cam—  Weak Rag Ptee!

Bran Flakes O-KAT

14 ae. w

Beef Rib Roast lb. 14c Cheese . 21c
'■J ' ‘

Sausage . 19c Oleomargarine lb. . 17!4c
Steak, Bore Oils D>. 17!4c Pork D»r^r.-^28o

"̂ We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities
PHONE 70

'M ,
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Variety Of Topics 
At Rotary Chib

AvaChartey Ouy, editor of the 
lancbe-Joum al pubUcattana. was 
tx)oked for an  eloquent and witty 
speech a t the Rotazr luncheon 
Thurada>’, but he failed to (e t here. 
His wife telephoned th a t he 
suffering from ptomaine poisoning 
and was therefore unable to come, 
i t  was a  perfectly good alibi, but 
we hope his illiiess is not serious.

“Slim" carpen ter furnished sey* 
era! \*oca) numbers of cowooy mu
sic, accompanying himself with a 
guitar.

Judge P. W. Goad spoae on the 
outlook for highway N a  04 east of 
Tahoka. He could bring no definite 
promise from the state highway 
commission, which he and the mem
bers of the commissioners court In- 
terriewed Monday, but he oame 
back feeling good over the prospects.

W inter Krtight was called upon 
to deliver a  discourse on “Mumps.** 
but he cut his speech much dtorter 
than the duration of the disease 
with which he had been experl- 
mentirig

Aubra Cade gave a  most interest
ing talk on Canada, having traveled 
a  distaixe of 3S0 miles in that* 
country recently while returning i 
from Detroit. He had opportunity 
to talk with a  number of the itihab- 
itants and says he found a  surprls- 
mgly strong sentiment there in f a - ' 
vor of armexation to  the United 
States. He found the Caiiadians to; 
be a fine people. I

Sufiermtendent W. O. Barrett j 
gave an  account of his ftahlivg trtp t 
out to  Lake City. He gave a  Tlvld 
word picture of the country, which 
was much enjoyed. I

Homer St. Clair suggested that 
the notar>- Club spnrvsnr the lalsiiig 
of

Viiliur, I ;  IM t.

Shallow Oil Test 
Is Annomiced

Location for a  Shallow oil taut 
in western Lynn county. Just a  m ilt 
east of the old Ktngsland well In 
Terry county, by C. H. Rutto. oil 
man. and A. R. Brownfield, on 

was whose ranch the test will be made, 
has been annouiKed.

Location is In the exact center of 
section 6 . blocA A-1. K. L. A  R. R. 
R  R. Oo. survey. Lytm county, and 
a  half mile from the Ijm a-Tyrry 
county line. *nve old Brownfield 
well encountered oil showings a t  a  
shallow depth. It Is said. A shallow 
test was recently completed west of 
the old well without results, a'vd 
now the area to  the east is to  be 
tested. Contract depth Is 1.000 fesi. 
It Is said.

Rice ffc Anthony and Herschback 
Drilling Compatty H a 1 Brownfield, 
center of the northea.<t quarter of 
section SO. block A-1. S. L. survsgr* 
just over the county line In Terry 
county, has run and cemented t -  
inch casing a t 4.SM feet. In lune. 
Owners have called the top of the 
brown lime a t 4.400 feet. Magnolia 
Petroleum Company. Tide W ater 
Associated OU Company. Ohio Ott 
Company and Oeneral Crude Com
pany have protection acreage.

Lease men are stlU wodklng on 
lease block for the test n e s r ’ 

Draw.
Lease men are still working on 

Lynn county the las: few months i 
and prospects are bright for more- 
drllllivg during the next few asonths' 
or yeara I

-------------- e--------------

NEW YORK FAIR 1939 IN CONSTRUCTION STAGE
LI i Mmm

Northwest ThrUUng 
To Texas Girls

Miss 0 *Dsra Forrester * and Ifia l 
Anda Mbs Ayoox returned Wednes
day morning from an  extended trip  
through the  Horthweet. and  they 
•eve Us a  description of the marvel
ous beauty and grandeur of so many 
■oenic points slong their route th a t 
It would require columns to publish 
It. ■’

Om  of the first points of interest 
was Colorado Springs, near which 
city they visited Pike's .Psa lr. the 
Cave of the Winds, the Oarden of 
the Oodb. Seven AUb. and other 
maglo spots.

At Denver they visited the m ag
nificent Capitol building, th e  live 
mllllbn dollar court house and other 
public bliddlngs.

At Chsyenne they vlstted the  big* 
gest and mogt oohNful rodeo In the 
vrarkl.

They drank In all the splendors of 
YsUowstone Perk and than headed 
out for S a lt Lbfee City, pesstng 
through a  little nook of M ontana 
and a 'eo m er of Idaho. From unique 
Salt Lake City, where they visited 
the Morman Tsbsm aele and took a  
'ssrtm'* la  the Lake, they proceeded 

to  hlatorlo old S an ta  F>. Hew Mex
ico. and  thenoe acrom the sta te  
back to  Tneas.

O n the trip  they had m et and 
chatted  with both the governor of . 
Wyoming and the  governor of Utah, 
and had seen many other iu>ted

GATNOB-M-ABTH CXIMINT.
IN “STAB IS BOB.V*

Janet Oaynor and n e d rlc  March 
come to the KngUsh Theatre for 
three dsgs on Sunday. Monday and 

s fund in Tahoka for the purpose Tue»dav. August g. t .  and lb in Da- 
aiding in the purchase of land i O. Selsnick^i technlcolcr produc-

.NEW \*ORK (Spec4el)<-The |M(i.000 Administration 
RuUdmg of the New York Fair is under root some t t  
months in edv-anre of the exposition's opening dale and 
in Augvat wiH be reedy tor occvipeocy by the hundreds 
<vf specialist vrorkers who conduct the business of the 
“tndtBtry** and advance deveiopment of the IISEOOO.OOO 
world event The comer stone of this t r s t  major Fair 
iwuMing was ia«d on April 3T in the presence M many 
< otahle Aguces m n a t i o ^  hto.

The Administration building, shown as progrssslag 
in actuality and by an artist's sketch. Is ths Fsir Cor- 
porsUon's workshop and showroom. While the 1I16)|- 
acre site of the exposition is today the scene of much and 
varied activity, with several exhibit pavilions going u t 
this year, the majority of the MO buildings necessary la 
housing the exposition are scheduled for construction tr̂  
IM t. By midsummer of next year, it la estimated, full) 
lb .000 persons will be employed in boUding acUvitie* 

only a year ago there was nothing but waste land.

ot
for the establishment of the Big 1 ****■ ** "
Bend National Park One dollar w ill' giemourous story of n UtVe
buy an atcre of laiul. it la said. A ^ou^tty girl who cagae to  Hollywood, 
comnutee of Cade. Barnett and ^  ^  100.000 to one and
Weathers was named by President heights of stArdoaa
corner to solicit funds here, and up-to-the-salnute
quite a  few donations were made at 
the club meeting.

■--------------o  ■
J. R  MePtsoraon calkd  an im

mediate meeting of the barbecue 
committae. a t which pinna for a 
free barbecue vrere discussed and 
a  finance coouniUce vras appointed.

W. 8 . Robertson, memner of the 
Dawson County Courier. Laasesa. 
paid the Hews « fraternal vittt F tl- 
«toy.

ral CO 
these

•0 TIBS A g T A

We do radio bntlery charging 
Furnish rent bnUsrwa

"*/ Savit in the

ba<

•M  «f d n

Weekly News Retriew

la fv U i

« n m d » <

story lo be filmed in technicolor. I 
Adolphe Mmjou. May Robson.' 

Andy Devlno and Lkmel S U ndcrare j 
featured la the supportixm eavt. 
which also Includes Owen Moore. 
Peggy Wood. CLisnbeth Jena*. Bd-| 
gar Kennedy. J . C. Hugent. O utnn' 
Williams and othera |

The film shows saany famous 
Hollywood isndmarks In their nntu- 

colors for the ftrst time. Among 
are the Trocadera worM-fa- 

BMMs night club. Oraumaa'b Chln- 
cea Thoatre. the Banta Anita race 
track, the Biltmore Bowl as It isoki 
during die anniml banquet of the 
Academy of Mot too Picture Arts 
and Scicncea. the Hollywood leg tonl 
fitsdium. where stars sse Uwirprtaei 
fights, the HoUrwood Bowl. Um| 
Brown Derby, celebraled 
place, and the fam o 
of Hollywood boulevard and Tme 
Street, the canter of

Fdlowtng their return from n 
trip  up kilo the Horthwont ImA 
“cek. Mr. and M n. C  L. Bator e ls ' 
lied Midland Monday. Amasw oUvar 
Interoatlnc plnoeo rtsiled osi Ike 
Horthwostem  trip was the sour In-

p.kciFii: KIR c;m:s
TO M>:n YORK F.YIR

NEW YORK — Qmd am
Oougias t r ' ’ iMm the Psrdk Nurtliwsei 
srtU prsvidv ibe fevtadsuone tor the moM 
meetecwler uf wonders at the New Ysrb 
VsrtdX Pair ml l$M

Thu was Named a haa the Pair Cerpa 
taitna e l  coo la the toapiie State hmld 
mg annswneed the ynrchaae ml more 
ihaa tisasss  srarth of t r  piiuig* from 
the Nauenal Pule Treaung Oempaa> 
Thu paetwwlar let s( dr stvetn vnU he 
driven lata the ash til ml the Itidta-ncve 
oxynaatun site tn rusrantee the soppm 
ml the tSFs uamne sUwetwesa tormiag 
the Theme CVntie el the “NaUsoh Phir^ 
Fvese are the Wd-toni ^ ruphsra , a 
gtohe wetwngb i ipMrtsg oa too waters 
ef touatalaa and the TVylsm a Wd-tosi 

. tnaaguiar aerdto or araesa and hrand 
oasl.ag tenet

Shipments ml the IW  eilcka, W to td 
toet in tsagth. are taamg placo ton 
msnUi. alter m  ssou  irsaimsat hm hoda
sccarded Pum e,U«er at the Matmaal Pile 
and Tmatng Osamanyh ptoat at Bdt- 
yard. Vstomgis^ or at the Mmaoapolx 
yards

TV* h  Use Pairh sscaad parchaae a 
dr ham KortSwesl saarcos Aa a«di« 
tor TVd tucks af slm Ur I c a ^  was dBed 
•arly thw ««ar trsm Oragsa «itumg> 
Thu eariwr shlpaneat ml pilmg suppatt- 
tea Pa-rX ddpaoes Ad<u.autratma Badd 
ag hheadv ersetrd on the r tsn d s .

Dixie

the

m n tm b e ih  RiU. who has 
vtalthto ralaUvtd in Okiahomd 

mat tow weeks, has returaed

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Insaan were 
culled lo  ChOUDodtd Sunday to  a t-  
Icud the tunaval sdrvtess of Mr. 
tom an 's tmcle, Mrs. J. B. Hunan.

Mra. M. Xk Hallmark, who has 
besn.vtslUng her brother a t  Wheel

er. letum ed home last weak.
RtlaUves from Dalids have been 

vtstUng Mrs. en rta r  and aoa. Ctotid. 
the past tow dnyd.

Mlm Verdle line  W nnen and Mias 
Avelethe Bodth of Lubbock apmU 
th s  weak and tat Utt B. W. W dirsn

We a r t  still sWtng sveryime to 
come to Sunday Brtiool and chtaoh.

..............o  -
M l Baturday to r a  m onlhk tIB I 
srtth reiativet tn Hot gprtnga Ar-

OABCMANB TRUCK AND 
nO B A O B  TANKff 

Alao Odnacal lianh lns Work 
LUBBOCK MACHINK OO. 

Id th  to Are. R. Lubbock

O. O. Now S7c*40e
Wd gM n iilu a  It to  lo H m  your 

•owlB of btam bnga. Itad. wonm . 
dhd dogd of fwnatng Old. P »

Tahoka Drag Co,
4 M » d d d » I M d d d d d d d d d » 4 » d to

: G. A. Schaub, M, D.
\ Otnom hra. d-lS  ajoa. l - I  pm . 

and by appotaitanupt
Ptaanmt Offlod tS. Baa. n

dlllddddddddddd>♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦»

Pbooe
PIGGLY WIGGLY

We
Ddhrer

yo u n g —

Pork-Beans 6 for 35c
Mra A  T.

vrtUt the 
Itrs. Kent

llevesting TeOowstcue 
'greatly enjoyed th eh

Park. They

Mrs. H. B. McCord and 
Jr., and her mother. Mr 
Smith 8 r ,  h f t  Tuoi 
a  visit of several days with Mr. 
Mrs. W. a  auslth J r . a t 
que. New Ifldexico. ITiay 
parted to  vnit the aeconi 
town In the United Blata 
thdir rrtu ra . S an ta  N»s

MTS. Bette Matthews of 
Or. auQd M ra L. K.

Mlm OotUe and  M li 
en d s re tum sd tout «  
oatian trip  to  New I

l b s  A  L.

Spinadi,
Hamm

Na t  can

Nu tH

3 for 23c 
-3for25c

Tom atoes^M  2 for 15c 
Pnmet, No. 10 can 34c

chiNken
tor

ex-

Honey Pure, E lx tr^ t 
5 Pounds— 4 9 C

L L

Tomato Joke. 
Pineaiqile,'

I  e n n

a Oa.

2Sc 
3 for 25c

Tea, Admiration Vi Ib. 13c
- i

Borax 2 for 5c

FOR BETTER

SPECIFY

STATIONERY

By every les»— printing, penwriNng, ercBing, foldbig, 
cniMpfaig— Nekoogo Wond shows Rs superior quoRly. 
R is Biode in Q deal

V ...

The Lynn Coonty News

rATK QAB

Wke harsh.
CoSSee Bliss, 3 Pounds— 

Vacuum Packed 7 0 c
gee la  ttto 
h  tow da'q 
yam ef OAB a  
sMd e f  B o m i

eoem  bue e m u h  « s  e  i m i I I  oI
e l  Stay.

Ginger Ale or Lime 
idekeg, 24 For-^

-^wedded Wkeat 2 for'Se

%

Peaches and 
Apricots

CORN FLAKES. Boz.
MU, ta

'^tesUoB, 
w B e n  n n g e  i

Slardi, Faidtfra 3 for 2Sc
lie

Peadbes, . - 2Dc

Wheat KrigpAs 2 for 23c i

m nto

Laundry

V----------

w »



m e  Rest Of The 
Recwd”

BT JAMBS V. A iJ .M p  
Ovftm ar ot T ex M  

AiMtln.—Tbere ere times when 
evM7  PubUc otfklia wishes be oouM 
My before the people all the facU 
In a  current controversy, so th a t the 
people themselves might Judip 

V h e th e r  his acts were Justified. 
Several editor M ends to  whom I  

made th is comment have replied. 
“Well, Jimmie, why don't you write 
out those facts as you see them f” 
So I  have decided to  do Just that, 
and take advantage a t the gener
osity of these editors by laying be- 

|,fore (heir readers what I  call “the 
I rest of the  record.** This is my 
[firs t try a t  It.

•  •  •
SCHOOL CCRmCISM CNF AIK 
I t ’s a  strange thing when public 

{officials are criticised for reducing 
t a n a —for reducing taxes without 
detracting one, lota from public 
service. Yet, bdleve It or not. Jh a t 
Is exactly what Is happening in the 

I  current controversy o h r  the state’s 
public achool apimrtlonment.

Because State Oomptrolier George 
Sheppard and I  cut the property 
tax  rate for school purposes from 
20 cents to  7 cents, we are aocuaed 
by other public officials—who should 
be as demly concerned as we are 

 ̂over the average n u n ’s tax burden 
taking something, somehow, 

^from the school children of Texas.
I  td l  you flatly, th a t Is not true. 

At their best, these statements give 
you but a  part of the record. And 
a  very distorted part, a t  that.

Every Infonned school official 
knows th a t since I  have been gover- 

inor, the achools have received far 
I more aid from the state than  ever 
befoge In the state’s history.

NEW YORK (Special).—The SUte of New York, 
It is disclosed in architectural ^drawings msde public, 
will be represented ofllcislly at the New York World's 
Fair of 1039 by a $1,600,000 combined marine amphi
theatre and exhibit building of many distinctive features 
largely designed for the presentation of master stage 
spectacles and compelling exhibits by state departments 
and 62 counties.

The accompanying pfiotograph shows how a total of 
16,500 spectators can be afforded unobstructed view of an 
island stage of magnificent proportions set 100 feet off
shore in an exposition lagoon and to be screened, be
tween acts, by sheets of water blown by compressed sir 
from the lake and made doubly effective by the projec
tion upon them of light and color. Above abd behind the

tier of seats shown is a broad promenade 800 feet ions 
which will afford a view of the' whole exposition and 
the 280 acres of lake-shore amusement xone!

The Insert shows the exhibit pavilion facade and the 
forward position of the grand reception hall above which 
will be a circular auditorium seating 1000 persons 
Under the aniphitheatre, on two fioor levels. 70,000 
square feet of space is provided for New York State 
exhibits.

The New York State Legislature this spring appro
priated $2,200,000 for official participation in the $125,* 
000,000 exposition. Enactment provides for the building, 
for a $250,000 exhibit and for $350,000 maintenance and 
operation. Contracts for construction of the dual pur
pose structure, a pei^nanent addition to the site, will be 
let soon in public bidding by prequalified bidders.

the time with her aunt a t  Duncan. 
Oklahonud^

Miss Oleta Price, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. 8 . Parker of Tahoka. 
who has been vacationing in Venlcs, 
California, for the past two months, 
returned home Saturday afternoon. 
Her trip was a grand success and 
she reports the most wonderful time 
of her life. She saw many very in
teresting as well as eduoaUonal 
scenes and places of Interest. She 
visited San Pedro and saw the con- 
tructlon of battleships; Santa Bar

bara, Santa Monica, Hollywood, and 
Los Angeles. She spent many days 
on the beach. She motored home by 
way of Grand Canyon, Arlsona, vis
iting the IiMlian reservations of 
Arlsona and New Mexico.

W. N. Van Dyke's home was the 
scene of a happy home-coming of 
relatives this week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Moore and family o t Paris, 
Texas; Miss Mary Burt Van Dyke 
of Jackson. Tennessee; Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Clifton and family of Slaton; 
Mr. and Mks. Henry W right and

BBCOKD FBIBNDLT 
For parents In general, who are 

not apprised of the mechanics of 
state aid. this explanation Is in or
der: The state helps support schools 
through two means. First, there is 
the available school fund, which Is 
divided among the dlstrlcta on the 
basis of registered children of school 
age.

Then there ' i s  the “rural aid 
fund.” or the “equaMsatlon fund.” 
so-called. wMch Is an additional 
grant to poorer rural districts.

Rural aid has Jumped two and a  
half mlUlaa dollars each year I  have 
been In offloel When 1 was Inaugu
rated. It totaled three molUon dol
lars; today It Is five and a half mil
lion. ITm  present oontroverxy isn’t  
over rural aid; it  Is concerned with 
the  available school fund, distribut
ed on a basis of so much for each 
child—the state “per capita.”

Now this fact is undisputed: Dur
ing the first year of my adm inistra
tion, the state oontrlboted $19 per 
student In the per csiplta appoiTlon- 
m eot toward the education of each

of approximately 1A00,000 Texas 
children—and this payment likewise 
was the highest ammuit In Texas 
hlstoryl

But here Is the fact which the 
crltlos want you to  fo rg e t:.th e  per 
capita this next year will be even 
greater—a t least $20, and perhaps 
a  little more—and a t  the same time 
property tax payers win get a  tax 
reductloni The revenues will come 
from other sources than  ad valorem 
taxes on property.

Does tha t sound like taking any
thing from anylsody?

•  •  •
TAX RXDUCnON STAND

Upon what are the critics basing 
their charges? WeB. here’s how It 
all happened:

The law says the per capita shall 
be fixed by ttM State Board of I d  
uyation, on or before August 1st. At
this time, the OomptroDer shall fUT' 
nlsh the Board of BduoaUon with 
an estimate of available funds. The 
Board Is then required to  do a  sim 
ple nrobism In artChmeUc—divide 
the Total anUclpated revenues by the 
total number of pupils—and the 
answer Is the per capita.

Now another law says the Auto
matic Tax Board, of which Mr. 
Sheppard and I  are members, shall 
meet by July 20th and set a  proper
ty tax wMch wm Insure enough 
anticipated revenues to pay $1TA0 
per capita.

1  construe these two laws to  mfian

T4IE PATHFINDER
Is the one and ONLY publication with the knowledge, experience and 
courage to give you every week the first-hand, inside Information which 
is p o ^ v e iy  necessary (or you to have. It is the ONE publication whichis positively necessary 
is under no obligations 
none of those fatal tie 
life blood of (he propli 
you (be unvarnisoed facts

erests or Csars of trade—
f (or you to nave, ii u  ine <.
IS to the big moneyed inters 
-ups with the selfishcliooeswho gamble in tbevery 
e. That’s why the PathAnder is in a position to teU 

in the plainest possible English. You can de- 
ys—and tl^ n d  on every word it says—and there Is no subeUtute for reliability.

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
W ashington is now the news center of the entire world. It U the one 
place in the country where a strictly unbiased and reliable publication 
can be issued. That is whv the Pathfinder U located t l ^ .  The same 
clear sighted vision w hid i led to the selection of the NsUonsI (Mpital as 
the home of the Pathfinder over 40 years ago is the b ^ b o n e  of every

ngle issue of m  Pathfinder today.
It is our privilege for a limited time to  

offer you at a greatly reduced bargain price 
the greatest and roost popular national weefc- 

—The PATHFINDER—together w ith THIS 
both a fgU y e a r - ^  w eeks fo r

esew B*|y-He
PAPER.

Only $ $1.75
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

th a t the tax board m iut meet tlrit, 
find out how much money will be 
available for echods, and vote 
enough property taxes to make up 
the difference. Last yesu. th a t’s 
what we did. We found we could re
duce the school tax from 35 cents 
to  20 cents and still psy the achools 
$17J0. Not a aoul objected. Happily, 
revenues from other sources were 
greater than expected, and a  per 
capita of $19.0 was possible.

But this year, for some mysteri
ous reasoa, the Board of Education 
met first, and presumed th a t we 
would continue the 20 cent tax, re 
gardlees of need. Why they so pre 
sumed Is as deep a mystery as why 
they met before they poeslbly could 
know what the revenuea would b 
for they couldn’t  know until after 
the tax board met. With the 20 
cent tax rate, they could make a 
per capita apportionment of $22. or 
expressed another way, an Incrsse 
of $4,680,000 over last year.

I  firmly believe th a t certain peo
ple thought they saw a  way to  tie ' 
the hands of the Tax Board and 
force Mr. Sheppard and me to yield' 
to political expediency a t  the ex-| 
penae of the taxpayers—who oertsUn-1 
ly ought to  be entitled to some coo- 1 
alderatlon. Everybody knows howl 
burdensome real estate taxes have 
become. |
 ̂ Right here I  want to say George 

Sheppard showed unusual courage. | 
Most ever ybody knew how X felt on 
the m atter; so they ooooentrated j 
on him and he was deluged wlth| 
telegrams, letters and personal visits 
to  play pcUtlea He Is a  fine public 
offlotal. and I  suggast t( you ap
prove his course, you drop him a 
note. He wifi appreciate It.

M r.-Sheppard and X saw eye to 
eye o n ,th is  m atter; we believe tha t 
the law makes it  mandatary on us 
to  see th a t the schools get |1 7 J0 | 
per ca pita. We did th a t and theyTe { 
going to  get 120: and a t  the same 
time the taxpayers are going to  get 
a  tax reduction.*

As a  final ettatlon at ttM decord. 
oonoeming the attitude of public 
school teachers: In  Vbbruary ^ t h l s  
Fsar, one of the heads of the T eadi- 
ers Association told a  legislative 
committee th a t If they could ’*hold 
the $19 and maybe get $1 more 
they would be tickled to  death.” By 
th a t statement, the teachers have 
reason today 'to  be plenty hailpy. 

-------------- o
Pay up your subacrlptlon nowl

Dixie
Misses Barlyne and Prances Tun

nel] left Wednesday on a  two weeks 
vacation visiting friends and rela
tives In and around Dallas. They 
plan to visit the Exposition and 
other plaoee of Interest.

Miss Dlsabeth Hill returned 
'Thursday night from three weeks 
vacation. She spent a  week and a  
half wHh her brotlier, Edgar Hill, 

t  Dalhart and the  remainder of

family of Anton; Mrs. Curtis Jones 
son and Miss Patsy Van Dyke of 
Lubbock were present. The group 
m o to ^  to Anton Monday and en
joyed a ‘six o’clock dinner given In 
the home of^ his daughter, Mrs. 
H enry , Wright. Mrs. Curtis Jonei 
ntertalned with another six o’clock 

dinner In her home on Tuesday. Th* 
group had a very pleasant time and 
kx>ka forward to another happy 
meeting.

Mias Polly Ann Gossett, daughter 
of Mrs. Edna Goeeett of Lubbock, 
spent the week in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. S. Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Womack and fam 
ily motored to Portales, New Mexi
co, to vlsK their daughter, Mrs. J. 
B. King, spending the week end.

The Baptist Mlaalonary Society 
met In the home of Mre. Benson, 
with a good attendsne, and had 
a very enjoyatfie meeUng.

The M. E. Missionary Society met 
Thursday a t  the church. Their 
meeting was a  pleasure as well as 
a  success.

FILL UP WITH—

Phillips 66 Gasoline and Oil
a

The boys will jfive you SERVICE when you 
drive into a "66” Station.....

/  I

Give us a tria l—and your car a treat!
I

H. B. McCord, Agent

Job Printing
Done Right!

Everything You Need
Blotters
Placards
Handbills
Bill Heads - .

• *

Note Heads- 
Visiting: Cards 
Business Cards 
Store Sale Bills 
Auction Sale Bills 
Programs & Folders . 
Pamphlets & Catalogries 
Wedding: Announcements

Tickets 
Invoices 
Envelopes 
Statements 
Letterheads 
Order Books 
Office Forms 
Shipping Tags 
Circular Letters

And all other kinds of 
Prii

Also.
Envelopes 
Bond Paper 
Index Cards 
Butter Wrappers ‘ 
Stickers and Labels 
Adding Machine Rolls 
Merchants Sales Books

\

Cardboard f

Bills of Sale(
Second Sheets 
Royal Typewriters 
Mahuscript Covers 
Mimeograph Paper 
Mortgages and Notes ^

fEXAS-NEW MEXICO UTILITIES CpMPANY

Lynn County News 1 '
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r Fun for the W hole Family
THE FEATHERHEADS ,.5l Doze Daze

F)S<oom ess s a k f - 
wHV DON'T 'ioo 
Go ID  B eP Z

NO U SB  — 
T o o  HOT T o  
SLEEP— I'M 
^(f4(S  To REST 

HERE Aws/ri^tiE

'/OU CAM REST] 
0ETTte« 1*4 
PE P— I'M 6oi}i<s 
TO ToPM ii4

I K l40W  I
\momT be able
T o SLEEP—
S o  I'M STANlNfi- 
HERE AvMHILE/

/'

Co m e  o m  n o w . 
G E T  U P /

Avtl- l ea v e  m e
A LOME—I DOMT 
WAMT T o 6ott3 
BB5—  VoO KMOm 
I CAM'T S L E e p -

7.r ~ — = ^

ALL RltfHT, mKM -W AKE U P -  
AMO E e r  VOtIR BREAKFAST 
O R  'yoU 'LC  B r  LATE f o r

WORK’#
'^ U  HAVE 
-TO KBEP 
COOL »F 
115 SWtxaS 
SOUTlE 

A F T E R .

S*MATTER POP— Aha! Look Out for a New Kind of Salesman B 7C M .P A Y N E

4>oMT 
^4a CArt«y 
In s  uUAMCSy) 

T>oP

<S) >T TV ■■■ ■yWkt*. h«̂ )

MESCAL IKE Br a  L. HUNTUT The LoesJ Volunteers

NNAMTVO M>4 R uxans TO 
fO O U in T  A. U L  W A J V R  OKI TV SM  

AjR. QcruKNAa TEA. Nie. i  w ls 
A -A jMIKI' t o  F iNISM  TV)S

>iMrrrvjKi' M3QC avjKtOO\A/Ki.|
I AmjT «Or TV T  MC ^  ».

f<C«»TncV. I*t*. M

FINNEY OF THE FORCE BtTMOIm(UV• 1. «—• «~̂ mi •mm
Point ot View

TAfJl̂ S F£R 
LIFT.

Bl t-L, ME 
LAD

eXAV— Any 
Time a t  

ALL

IVERYt'lNCi- 
ALL RDI6HX 

LOUiE 2

FWE, AMD THAT 
a p p l e  Tt>U TAKE, 

Th a t^  F in e ,To o '

home o ’ tw* 
f e l l e r s  w h o t  
COMB 1*4 HERE  
DO EMNY, * 
GAMBLIN, -  

no TMEY r

oH.MO/ O F  , 
COORSC NOfT/ 
WON'T T o o  
TRY SOME 
O F t h e s e  
PERFECTOS, 
OFFICER 2

SHAME ON Y tZ , SON — 
TRY iN* T  SN*4Ak C  iMlt> 
TH’ m o v i e s /  T t Z  LL COME 
To A  MO «O O D  EMD E F  
HEZ. 'TYPELCT T 'e iT  BY 

W iT 'ooT  p a y i n ' F E R  
T 'IN ® S /

1HE lO lS- 
ARM OF 
•HE LAW 
iS o p ^  
REACHlNd* 
PER A 
HAfJDOuT

/

BRONC PEELER—  Pete*s a Harmle»s Gunman B# FRED HARMAN

PCTC- 
|0eoP*nMTt 

Gum .

r ^ , Looeo/

I ai*A Goin" t 'oo  r r -  
/'rt Gonna  P ino out  
^ oMCTHin’ 'Bout Tiss GcnTw 

<̂ chT tiosti/I
H e A iWt w h o  M t IS

/tow BuJUCewWHATS
Tift CSN. aUm s  a n ’W*utv Ycr

rV  ft«40NAL ArrAiRs  ̂
ARS NoT 'ibuR eoSiNSSl — 

a s  fo d  r^ Y  ( V A r t t  .
rf IS e .O L w e e  w rN «»-

/«OT BLITHERS-

^S  P>« rV  GAMC 
Nbo MCrrOoN —

I WAS Cl/PLAINiNa IT 
ALL To e  WHfN

>A>U So Quocly 
'iNTcRRuPiko. v a  v j « r  j 
PlANNiNC tb  CA»0 lU r 

j<̂ nfU0s

AHSAO
Mi' T au t *“ T WrTHKQS — 

fUrR t*fh AS 
VICIOUS AS HS 

IS
CUMioUS

,=JL

wsme
rAcrs

ARMAS
.•sr > MgM' r«a5M

€AC1I*%

A

/ The Curse oHVogress
Tbs KsoiorserBl Gossip 

“ SomeUmts 1 wonder whether 
there is sny truth In the old say tn t. 
‘Be good and you will be happy.' ” 

"W hat’s the trouble?”
"I made up my mind the other day 

that 1 wduld bo truthful and obliging. 
1 answered every queetion anybody 
asked m e."

"And toM the exact tru th?" 
"Yea. And none of the people 1 

told the truth about now epeak to 
m e."

John—Old you bear what they did 
with the horaea that bad their tails 
burnt off when tne etablea caught 
lire?"

-Jim —No, what happened to them?
John—They had to be aold whola

Jim —But why wholeeate? 
l*-^7 SIIR:BwaaBa they cooMn't 'te 

reuUed. ’ _______

Mother’e a Peteailva
Betty-H ow ~dtd m otner diacoveafa  ̂

you hadn't taken e bath?
I Billy—1 lorfot to wet the aoap.

1 1UECANDTI0I ■ »»
to GLUT AS WILLIAMS I

asM a/iw tc t*rnmrmtrn.%
.ufsMiysuiip

I W M ieiM I
tiMsauMia

sconw iiM nM
i « a a ^
r s £ ^

le S tw w iiw fjS
SMsei tAl oeMNC 
■nMbSMl'aasa#

fu» M NNneuiiir

aeiM L*

Foreign Words ^
and Phrases ^  ,

RusUcua expectat dum defluat 
amnia. (L.) The rustic waits till 
the river shall all have flowed by.

Nlmium ne crede color!. (L.) 
Trust not too much to looks.

Horn bra da un libro. (Sp.) A 
m an of one look.

Quia custodiet ipaoa cuetodae. 
(L .) Who shall guard the guarda 
themsalvea?

Animal implume bipea. (L .) An 
anim al without feathers and hav
ing two legs; that ia. m an—Plato’s  
deflnHion of man.

In ter erm a silent leges. (L .) la  
the m idst of arm s the law Is sL 
le n t

Froidea meina, chaude amour. 
(F .) A coM hand and warm love.

■"TheLICHTof 
IIOOO USES^^

j i w
C '  ALANTERN 1r 1 “Uaayour C o ta a t  ei 

V a—fceii «f aiMw 111M  IImkm% m Im* |>ym U» R ly  , 1
141

Tmm Vcml SwHr cm
ssxrh^jss:
T m  CQEJMAN LAMV A N D  f T O V l  CO .

Te the Meal
Keep in your heart a shrfiie to 

the i d ^ ,  and upon this a lta r let 
the Are never die.

OR S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

Pease af Mind
Peace is the natural tone of a  

well-regulated mind a t 00a with It- 
salf.—HumboldL

M ^ B U  ^

COLDS /

n r '

AH WaMd Da Wlsa
If triadom ware to perish from 

the earth  nobody would think him
self Ignoran t

TO KILL 
Screw IVonne
C w a aV Y la b w i*  iT b lS r e E ^

■aa away. Aak yww Am Im. (AdvJ

W h e r e v e r  
You Qo in 

TexasABILENE 
DALLAS  

EL PASO
LONGVIEW

LUBBOCK 
PLAINVIEWLook 

For a

H i t
HOT

S2-«2.10< 
N rerr N*{Aer

C L A S S I F I E D
D E P A R T M E N T

mSCELLANBOUS

mnMU SI—«r

nRENORRSDEUERS!Save 25% to 50%
^  •  Oa

V' • ■ Ji.Mi9iSM9xDB|.' »
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Crodieted Flowers 
lor Your Bed^read

You*v« MM apTMaB btIbM, but 
iMv«r OM Uk« this with ilt U rt« 
•nd wnall «roch»t«d aow*r»l fund 
don't think-MU must wait nn 
**•••” boloro It enn bo mwb. Cro* 
chot hook, aomo atring, and %na> 
Uy crochotod Individual madaK 
liona form thla rich alhovtr da> 
sign. With tha "kay" pattam aaay

to ram am bar. tha "rapaata** a ia  •  
glorkwa paatiaM. not cra>
chat aoma aa tra  attadalUoM and 
hava a  draaaar acart la  analchT 
la  patlara  m v  you wtU ta d  cam- 
p itta  kaatructiona tor making tha 
I  inch aMdalUon ahaam; an ilhm  
tration of It and ol all attichaa 
uaad; m alarial ra^uiramanta.

To obtain thla pattarn aan i M 
canta In atampa o r catna In in a  
pr^ 'acrad) la  Tim Sawing d r d a  
V  9hold Aria OapL. I »  W, 
Fowitaanth 81., Naw Tbck, N. T,

PWaaa wrtia your naana, ad> 
draaa and pattarn numbar plainly.

Matching Lace Trims Silk Sheers
By CHERIE NICHOLAS

N '

Vow e-iooleliie Skill

Far

)

vliQM fMiMih 
M  io « i  IliiA m tm i$

m 'nU m -nm ' SSP
MOROUNE ^

t m

O M A i r m  hoar much yaur 
laata and tha ganaral tanor 

a t yaur Uto may call tor practicnl 
Inilarad and aport^htvpa clothaa, 
hana ath ar than a  raaUy and truly 

draaa will anawar to oc> 
If anything mora apropoa 

ba tound than aithar ol tha 
_ modala picturad in tha 

« ay  of dkanatant dram gowna that 
tuna •rndaualy  to aftanmon fttnc* 
tiana, gardan parttoa and auch, pray 
tan whara la HT

Tha iDuatration prananta aaactly 
tha typa a l draanm wa hava in 
m ind. Kara you om two gowna that 
ora ana hunidrad par cant voguiah. 
Thay a ra  anodarn up to  tha tnatant, 
and thay a ra  taactnaUng in ragnrd 
to nicaty a l datail and thay carry  
that a ir  a l  aartorial alagnnca which 
ovary wom an of dlacrhninatiag 
tnata cavata. Maka N youroatt. hava

it m ada, or buy it randy made aa 
you will, a  draaa ol tha tn>a of aith
ar of tham  handaoma trocka will 
giva you andiaaa aatiafaction, for 
no m atter what comaa up In tha 
way of aocial affaira unlaaa axtram a 
formality damanda ultra fuU-draaa 
attlra, gowna auch aa pictura^ elaaa 
thalr vfaarara aa among tha Oitaa 
praaant. in tha bpot draaaad group.

Thia gaatura of dying Inca in axact 
m atch to tha ailk a h m  it trim a ia 
proving a  moat axciUng vantura to 
daaignam la that it invitM auch

play of imaginatloo. Than, too, 
Inca baing tha .idgntical color 

anhancaa tha draaa arithout making
tha

SMART SHEER WOOL

a Hula
a  mighty

may

CHILLS AND 
FOfER

Tbka goad oM Orova'a 
Chin TUalcI Thla la  no i

lt*a a
Qrwoa'a’

Itanicfciyi 
ItalaatmditabuM yanap. ThaTa

kti^andyau'

nu.'
l a i t B t r w i

O n ly

A .

2 * i >

draaa problam 
n n  la too omrm to waar tMa 
laa  cool la  waar that naad no

N look loo fuaay or ovardona—gii 
it tha aachiaiva accant that many 
covat but faw attain.

Currant ooUaetkma inchida both 
dark and light ahaara with m atch
ing laca trima. A coatuma dona in 
monotona color achama of aithar 
tha vary faahionabla spruca graan 
or baatroot rad arould ba outatand- 
Ing. Oraya in tha paatal ahadaa a r t  
graatly atrtaaad. alao roaa-baiga.

Aa to awonk atyllng tha radingota 
thatna pravaila alnca iViASuun-uuch' 
axcallant opportunity to Introduca 
bofdar a f f a ^  arith laca inMiikma 
nftar tha m anner ahown in t h a  
charming draaa to tha laft in tha 
picture. Thla radingota gown ia a 
moat fetching atyla for tha cocktail 
hour. It la m ada of gray ailk mar- 
qulMtta tastefully ambalUahad with 
tnmta of matching laca. Tha huga 
rad atraw opan-crownad hat arom 
with it playa up in dram atic coo- 
traat to tha dam ura gray of tha 
draaa. It la ftowai^trimmad and haa 
black atraam ara that tla under tha

Tha other young woman seeks 
and Inda midsummer coolnaaa In a 
gown of beguiling roaa-glow ailk 
m arquiaattt triim nM  with insets of 
matching laca. Tha tiny Mif-fabrie 
buttona add to tha choicanaaa of 
thia draaa. Short alaavaa and d iort 
glovaa alao do thalr bit toward giv
ing am art atyla accan t Tha modiah 
poka bonnat ia a blua atraw with 
violat and old roM valvat ribbog 
trim .

e  Wweetw n sw w sser VWSB.

•a l any Into a worry

toaad in lha naw ahaar woola that 
a ia  ilia vaar thing to 'Jon a t tha 
Srto hint a t  autum n'a approach.
P ictoaaJ la a that 

to  toU 
TMa dttatinct iva tnilorad^MtocUy

to a ttraettva  Jaaity 
w«h cMe accanla af

coloring

plaatoJ  kkd l canvay aariy  a t y l a  
anaaB^aa. Nuto lha high crown to 
har umhH IbB toll. Aa ^  naw aato

FASHION NOTES

Straight coata probably ^arill .out- 
abina fit tad ones next fa l l  v

White rubberIsad silk ia used tor 
a  chUd’a tailorad raincoat

TTia nawaat way to waar your kar- 
ehiaf la to maka a  Uttla turban out 
of H.

Summer bags and acarvaa ara  
ahown In gaily prin tad 'w hite Unan 
6r  piqua.

If you ara  Urad of knitting or 
crochattog, why not try  anoihar 
oM-tlma c ra ft—amockingt

SaahM hava coma back. ^  rib
bon ooM tiad in tha back ard' amart 
on frothy avaning draaaM.

Chnnal ia atraaalng ^dotted 'prtota 
tor aummar, w aar in both Ug^t- 
waigM wool and ailk nMteriala.

AQ of thoM onuaual ahadm wtUefi 
a ra  naaociated -with Ifggtco anJ ' ^  
South Amarica a ra  batoaxptreaeed.

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

UNDAV
icHooL L.esson

Uy ac 
Dssn

acv. HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. 
• a  o( th« Moodjr InaUtuts 

of Chicoso.
g  Wootsrs Nowopapor Unloa.

Leaaon fo r  A u g u a t 8

OOD FEEDS A PEOPLE.

LESSON TEXT—Bxoduo tSill-aS; 11:94.
GOLDEN TEXT—Evory good sift and ov- 

wy partaat aUt ta tram abova, and cpmaUi 
tram lha Fathar. Jamaa 1:17.

PRIMARY TOPIC—Whan Oad'i Paopla 
Wara Hunaiy.

JXmiOR ‘TOPIC-Oad raadina HU Paa- 
pit.

INTERMEDUTE AND SENIOR TOPIC— 
Row God ProvMca tor Our Ntada.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC— 
Cod’s Supply Adaqualo tor a Natioa'i Naad.

Israel, lad by God. ia on a Jour-, 
nay to tha promised land.' But to 
reach their goal thay must pass 
through tha wilderness. Not only 
ara there weary miles to travel, 
but there ara privations to ba en
dured. Life is like that.

“ Paopla may ba strong and hope
ful a t tha beginning of a project, 
and most affuaively and devoutly 
thankful at its cIo m , but tha difll- 
culty is to go manfully through the 
procaia. Israel was in tha daM rt, 
and never wara spoiled children 
more paavisih, auspicious, and al
together Ul-bahavad. If they could 
hava atappad out of Egypt into Ca
naan at once, probably they would 
hava bean aa ^oua aa most of us; 
but there was tha weary interval, 
tha inhospitable wildamaaal So it 
is in our life. Accept it as a  solemn 
and InstrucUva fact that life is a 
process . . . mora than a beginning 
and. an ending” (Joseph Parker).

Note how elemental are  m an's 
needs in tha Anal analysis—bread 
and water. The vary things wa taka 
alm ost for granted as wa concern 
ourselves with life’s weighty Inter- 
eats and protound p r^ la m s  become. 
It lacking, the only tn in n  that have 
any real meaning. And who is it

I What Women Want to Know About Fashions
Rato a a J  fUM sp,^lfaguih{w.

than

liU

KNOW YOUR

■to tnO  to to r Sayttow autta u t  
dark khiur.

toat

OOrgaoua. new evatiing frocks 
abound every whero.

An amustag hat tor aummar 
bMRto wuur to ^
cork.'t

The Mason's rual avaning gowna
a re  much too formal and too com-

Trimmtng of starched white pique 
la uaad on tha ttghtwuight woolau 

It Lamrto'a.

that can provide themT No one but 
God HimMlf.

L Bread treae toMvau. (Exod.

ObMrve first of ail that this was 
a  divine provision''There are re- 
^wnsibtlitiM In life which we may 
bear—and must bear, but in the 
ultimate mMtlng of our real needs 
we must look to God.

Secondly, we note that H was a 
dally provision. What forehanded 
folk many of us ara. and no doubt 
rightly M, tor God puts no promhim 
on improvidence. But once again 
wu muat recognlM. aa did laraal in 
receiving the dally manna in the 
wUdemeM that ours ia indeed a 
anoment by moment existence. We 
plan bravely for the next decade or 
the next genaratlon, but as a m atter 
of tact It can only come to pass 
**tf the wUl." Read JamM

Finally, K was a limited pro
vision—enough tor the day and no 
more, except far a, double portion 
on the sixth day, and none at all 
on the Sabbath. ThsM provlalone 
were made clear to Israel, and yet 
there were thoM who attem pted to 
lay up tor the morrow, and some 
•van went out to aeek manna on the 
Sabbath day.

Wa marvel a t their stubborn ob- 
tusenees. but are  we not often just 
like them. Some there ero who are 
always expecting that the laws of 
both God and m an should be Mt 
aaida for them, but, RMrk It well, 
they ultimately con>e to grief. The 
spiritual application 1s obvious, and 
m ost aariouB. God has provtdiad a 
way of redemption, and h u  made 
clear how m an should end muat 
relate  himMlf to H. Folly it ia to 
Ignore Qod'a plan.

D. A Saek to tha WlMarwaaa. 
(Exod. 1T;»4).

**And tha people thirsted” —for the 
daily manna was not enough—they 
m ust have water. Needy, yM. con
stantly needy a re  God'a chlldrew.

God ahraya providee. There ia 
a  rock In the wUdemeaa. But what 
pleasure doM a m urm uring people 
find in a rock when they famish for 
water? It ia Ood'a delightful custom 
to meet our needs in 'unexpected 
erays and by m eans which we do 
aot understand. Even our physical 
DsceMltiM come from unthought of 
sources.

III. The Bread and the Water al 
Ufa.

Let us make certain that wa do 
not mlM the spiritual truth of our 
lesaoa which is revealed by Scrip
ture  iteelf. Paul speaks in 1 (forinth- 
lana 10: M  of thia very Incident in 
the axperiencu of Israel, and Mys 
tha t they "did aU eat the M me 
spiritual m aat and did all drink 
tha aama spiritual drink; for t l ^  
drank of that spiritual Rock that 
tollowad them : and that Rock eras 
Christ." 8m  also John 4:14.

H u n m  and thirsty soul, you who 
a ra  atiu unMlisflad after testing all 
th a t life apart frpm Christ has to 
offar, will you not, just now. tako 
him who is the living bread, and 
M M  to the Rock which flows wltk 
lluiug water?

■ew to B top Quiet
Character la revealed by small 

fhinga; K la also hidden by small 
tiJngs. Speech often hides -it, and 
again distorts it, for thoM who 
brand .themMlvM by the pettinsM 
af thalr converMtion hava aomu- 
ttayw unauapected depths within: 
but dw surest revoaltr of chufuetec 
to allance—InteUigant aiJencu.

•IfwiniM who tools tha worth and 
aotemnity of what ia at ataku will 

as to his prograau

S ew , S ew , S ew -Y our-O w n

*~p O MAKE you the girl of his 
dream s (and to keep him al- 

ways dream ing), that's  the happy 
ambition behii^ thsM newest cre
ations by Saw-Your-Own. Ona of 
theM (rocks to anhance your 
beauty, and an evening to spend 
in that romantic lana of Moon
light and Roaaa—isn 't it quite 
likely that you will become the 
girl of his dream s?

Lunekaeu far Twa.
When ha takes you out to lunch

eon you should be the very ee- 
apnee of ch k . A two placer like 
the one at the left will bring the 
sort of eye-complimento you like, 
and you'll find it a great boon to 
comfort if tha date ia to be toon. 
You will probably want it made 
of the Maaon'a hit m aterial, shaer 
crepe. The vestee ie sm art in a 
contrasting color.

Whan It's  Dancing.
Ht'U be very Scotch about giv

ing away dances when he sees you 
In your copy of the frock in the 
cenffr. I t  was really born to 
dance. The tucked ekirt haa all 
tha thrilling aophlstIcaUon of a 
gored one, and it's  much aaaier to 
MW. LitUe touches of grosgrain, 
and pretty puff aiMves add the 
kind of quiet elegance that makes 
this your choice for thoM happy 
hours of dancing under the stare 

End af Sutomer.
The M ason, like romance, rolls 

swiftly. But you still have tim e to

do a few summery things in a 
summ ary (rock such as the one at 
tha right, in dimity or s w im  it 
will make you more youthful and 
charm ing than many a more or
nate style (and after all the girl 
of his dream s m ust be young and 
charm ing), A good suggestlou 
might be to cut a carbon copy, 
whila you're about it, in sheor 
wool with long sleeves. Then 
there'll be nothing to worry about 
when a cool evening happens 
along.

Tka Pattarue.
Pattern  12M is designed for 

sites 14-30 (33 to 43 bust). Site Ifi 
requirM  SH yards of 30-lnch m a
terial.

Pattern 1336 Is designed for 
siies ir3 0  (30 to 36 bust). Site 14 
requires 4 yards of SP-lnch m a
terial. _ ' ”

Pattern  1338 liT designed tor 
sizes 11-18 (39 to 37 bust). (Use IS 
requires 4H yards of 15 or S8-lnck 
m aterial. With long slecvea 4% 
yards are required.

Send your order to T?w Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1030, 
311 W. Wacker Dr.. Chicago, III. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (la 
eotoaheach.

U a»ii a»»sif w.-WNU a«rvtM.

True or False Views
Everyone Is continually, by ev

ery action and thought, buUdtog 
up within him a true or fatee vtow 
of his own nature and of the world, 
a view which puts him into a 
right or wrong attitude to himself 
and to hit fellow men.

-  J

H ot W e a th e r  is H e re — 
B e w a re  o f B iliousness!

Bare you ever noUead th a t In 
vary hot wMthw  your organs of 
itigeettnn and aUmtnaUop team to 
baooiDt torpid or May? Tour food 
aoura, foruM gas, eausaa balchlns, 
hsartbum. and n  faaUng of reat- 
taaM sa and irrltobtUty. Psthaps 

ly have Bek baadaehe, 
and rtlaalnsM or bund 

apaUa on suddenly, rlatng. Yotir 
tongue may ba coated, your oon- 
ptexlon buloaa and your bowel 
aettona iluggUi or tnauffldent.

you

TTm m  ara soma of the more 
common symptoms or warnings of 
bUlousnrM or so-eaUad ~torptd 
liver,” to  prevalent to hot cBamtea. 
D ont naglaet them. Take Oak>- 
tobe, the Improved oalomel eom- 
pound tablets that gtva you tha 
affects of ealomal and aalts, eom- 
UnadL You vUl be detlghtod with 
the prompt relief they afford, 
t r ia l  package ten cants, family 
pkg. twenty-five eta. U drug 

CAdvJ

Wbea to Have Dene 
There aeems to be no part of 

knowledge tat fewer hands than 
that of discerning when to have 
done.—Swift.

Eatkusiasm
Nothing great was ever achlevaJ 

without enthusiasm. The way at 
Ufa ia wonderful; H ia by aban
donm ent

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO

LIFE’S UKE THAT By Fred Neher

7 ^
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r M  tm trtttn . wtr Um ;
rabMQMBt U nirtliin. So par Uaâ  
No a4. taken far leai, tknn tte . 
eaah la a4raiMaL

The Nawa la net reapenalbta 
for errata ansda la ada. eaeapt to 
oorreot aama la foUevtap laMa.

FOK SALE Or TRADE

Tech Is Equipped 
For Seed Testing

WE HAVE STORED near Tahoka. 
baby Acand, small upright and a 
RQod practice piano. Will sell for
amoimt against tham. For informa* 
lion write at once to O. H. Jackson,
Credit Manager, 1101 Elm St., Dal
las. Texas. 49-3tc.

JUST ARRIVED-A house-full of- 
good used furniture—Houston Pum- 
Hure Repair & Cabinet Shop.

BINDERS PXDR SALE^- 7-foot Mc
Cormick Deering grain binder and 
McCormick Deerlitg • row-binder, 
both in good condition. John H.-ck. 
Wilson, Texas

lAtbbock. Aug. 5.—State depart
ment seed testing laboratory will be 
located at Texas Technologllal Col
lege after Septemberi.,1, as a  result 
of a $2,000 appropriation in the 
departmental appropriation bill of 
the recent legislative session, ac
cording to information received by 
Dean A. H. Leidigh of the Takas 
Tech agriculture division.

Funds also were provided for 
equipment, salary of an analyst, 
and maintenance. The laboratory 
was set up at Texas Tech five years 
ago, but it was discontinued after 
three years' operation. Tho present 
branch .likely will become perma
nent it was predicted. Hundreds of

STORIED RAMPARTS OF WORLD’S FAIR

seed samples were handled yegrly
in the original laboratory, 
pointed out.

Leidigh

FOR TRADE— 200 acres of land 
near Talioka for Southern Cal.for- 
ma property— Jacob Seifert. 100 
Palms. Thermal, California. 49-lOtp

Mr. and Mrs. Prentice Walker 
.spent several days last week in 
Denton. Dalla,-* and Port Worth. 
They visited friends in the former 
city and on the campuses of their 
Alma Maters. North Texas Teachers 
College and C. I. A., respectively. 
In Dallas they attended the Pan 
American Exposition, and took a 

iloi>k at the PYontler J^ s ta  at Port 
Worth.

FOR SALE -One Uuee-piece used 
bedroom suite. Just reflnlshed. Hous
ton’s Pumiture Repair i i  Cabinet 
Shop. 49tc

FOR TRADE A good 17-months- 
old colt that promises to be a \ery 
fme satlllon. to trade for good young 
mare —John Heck. Wilson, Texas.

49-4tC.

USED FURNITURE—One used ivo
ry bedroom suite; two used walnut 
bedroom suites; hvlng room suites; 
all in good shape.—Houston Furni
ture Repair Sc Cabinet Shop.

County Agent V. F. Jones and 
I wife and children left Sxinday morn- 
I ing for a sightseeing trip of a few 
! days out in New Mexico. They ex- 
. pected first to visit the Carlsbad 
Ca\-em and tlien traverse the moun
tain regions to the north, one of 

, their obJecthTps being Eagle Nest 
Lake, near which Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Heare and M r and Mrs. W. O. 
Tliomas have summer cabins.

--------------o - ------------
Mrs. Suggs DePrlest of the New

HAVE YOUR OLD FURNITURE 
made new at Houston's Furniture 
Repair Sc Cabinet Shop. 49tc

$25.00 Reward
will be paid by the manufacturer 
for any Com OREAT CHRISTO- 
PHE34 Com Cure cannot remove. 
Also removes Warts and Callouses 
35c at—Wynne Collier Drug. 35

Home conununlty was sufficiently 
improved to be brought b.vck to her 
home the first of the a-eek after 
ha\-lng been a patient for a number 
of w-eeks in a Lubbock hospital. On 
account of her long-continued 11’.- 

-nesii the men of the community met 
and hoed out Mr. D.'Priest's crop 
Monday, we are informed.

------------- .o - - -
J. D. Donaldson Jr. is employed 

at the Lubbock Sanitarium this 
rummer.

Heal Those Sore Gums!

First view of the entrance to the magie city being erected for the
T reasonsasnre Island in San1939 Goiden Gate International Exposition on

More than 20,OM,000 persons are  expected to attendFrancisco Bay. 
the World’s Fair.

Hiram Snowden Is 
Winner of Award

Fort 8111, August 5.—Hlrlam M. 
Snowden, Tahoka, was awarded a 
bronse medal for having been the 
best appearing trainee of 1,000 
Texas and Oklahoma srouths In 
weekly competition held on July 10 
at the Citizens Military Trainglng 
Camp.

Snowden is assigned to Battery C 
of Fourth Battalion of artillery at 
camp.

Banks Leaves Far 
N afl. Guard Camp

William L. Banks of the Edith 
commimity left Thursday f «  Am
arillo fro which place he expected 
to entrain either Friday or Saturday 
for the National Ouard Camp to be 
held a t Palacios. He wlU be there 17 
days.

•nils Is the thirteenth year in 
succession that Mr, Banks has at 
tended this camp, and he has re 
ceived Intimations from some of 
the high authorities that he may be 
the recipient of' special honors a t 
the Camp this year. This paper, as 
usual, will go to his address while 
he is there.

----- ----------1>

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy loslia of 
Qultaque were the guest# of MT. and 
Mrs. W. M. Harris Bunday. ^

Miss Percy Dean TIppitt. daugh
ter of E. S. ‘nppitt, imdrwent an 
operation for appendlrltls last Fri
day morning. The patient was re
covering nicely a t last accounts.

IF  YOUBB 18 A TPHACTOH 
OPEHATED FARM—

Call 203 for a  good product 
at. a  kxw cost!
KEBOSENE ____

t b a c t o b  f u e l
W8TIULATK 

OILS and 
GREASES

TWO GASOMItES 
Let us drain your car—and 
cefUl with tha t long-life—

a b ia u e  m o t o r  o il
Remember our delivery aenrloe

TAHOKA 
CO-OPERATIVE

f u e l  CO.
JM  Liwl. spw iril

SINOINO AT REDWINE
, There wlU be singing a t Redwlne 

Sunday afternoon a t 2:30 o’clock. 
Wp are expecting good singers from 
different communities over the coun- j | [ 
ty. We urge tha t you be present 
and enjoy the good songs and fel
lowship.—^Reporter. *............— 'O ■ ■■■

SNOWDEN WINS MEDAL 
Fort Sill, Okla., Aug. 4.—Hlrsm 

M. Snowden. Tahoka. Texas, has 
won a silver medal as the high scor
ing basis In the POurth Battalion in 
Citizens 'Military ’Training Camp.

--------------o--------------
Mr and Mra. Ross Ketner and

WANTED
BI>fDER WA.NTKI>-I want to buy 
or trade for second-hand McCor- 
mick-Deer.ng bmder In A-1 condl- 
Uon R H. Bate*. Rt 4. 51-Stc.

Even after pyorrhea has affected 
your stomach, kidneys and your grn- 
rral health. LETOS PYORRHEA 
REMEDY, used aa directed, can save 
you. Dentists recommend it. Drtig- 

'gists return money if it falls.
TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY

daughter, Mias Fsyna. and Cough- 
ran Ketner <3t San Antonio, axKl J. 
S. Ketner Jr. of Little Rock. Arkan
sas. spent Wednesday night hers 
with the J. E. Ketner family, fol
lowing the burial of Mrs. J. E. Ket
ner Jr. a t Seymour. J. E. Jr. ex
pects to rest In San Antonio awhile 
before returning to his work with a 
gas company, with which he has 

I had employment for some time.
j —I-------- o-------------

Mrs. George Knight stui Mrs. 
W. T. Bovell and chUdren left

KODAK WORK—At reduced prices.] 
Quick service.—NU Studio. 42tfc:

MISCELLANEOUS

WANT TO BUY your rattle and 
hogs. Phone 122.—A J. Kiddats.

29-tfc

ESTRAYED On T-Bar Ranch, one 
red bald-faced cow branded H. E. 
on left tfioalder a n d , under-bit left 
ear —C. O. Edward* 50-3tp.

CASH STORE
P H O N E |^ (Kirk *  G ayar!I WE DELTVER

SALMON, No. 1 taU .................. 2 for 25c
TOMATOES, No. 1 can . . ........ 5c

Pork-Beans can”'  4 for 25c
SUGAR ar Brawn 2 for 15c

Kuaer Coaaomy. No. 2 ran 14c
________«__ '

W -  -  Firm Iceberg « ^Lettace 3for lUc
P.& G .S0A P......... 5 for 18c
PUFFED WHEAT, reg. size 8c
OXYDOL, large size . . . ......21c
TOMATO JUICE TVic
Grape Ju ice - He
VIENNA SAUSAGE^* 2 for 15c

We Pay Top Prices for Infertile Eggs

Mr. and Mra. Charley Hlllyard of 
Brady spent a night here last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wood, 
who reside In the Edith community. 
Mr. Hillyard and Mrs. Wood are 
cousins.

o--------------
Mr. Hop Halsey of Rogers spent 

Tueeday night here with his daugh
ter. Mrs. E. I. Hill. He reports the 
cotton and com crops as excellent 
In BeU and Milam counties. 

--------------o--------------

•' I

Miss Joy nranoes Oatn'of Canyon 
spent last week here with Mr. and < > 
Mrs, Alton Cain, who conveyed her 
back to her home Saturday., She 
is a sister ot Aton.

Mias Oletha Ooodnough of Snyder ! 
was here during the week end visit
ing Mias Pearly Dee Rogers and 
other friends.

MTS. J. W. Faulkxwr of Whitney, 
Hill county. Is here vislUng ' her 
niece. Mrs. O. B. Sherrod.

Save A t—

TAHOKA DRUG CO.

i  flonniMCKfii
■ ■ 1 ^  euvi *r PSMIT eatauvee • Je

KLEENEX. * boxes ......tSe
fl.M  DREEN 8HAMPOO—79C 
S5e MUM *•«
91.00 Jergen’s L o tio n -------79c

0
i y

VSLUC.........lu e
BOm «aeS9C

25c White Shoe'Polish .......l»e
.gOc Murine Eye Water 53o 

75c O. J. Beauty U»tlon._ 59c

:: 1

One Pint Nypeptol and one 40c Tube 
Dr. W e^ Tooth Paste, both for------ 79c

lb. Mineral Wells C rystals----- ------- 79c
$1.00 Iron and Yeast T ablets---------- - 69c
Guaranteed Alarm Clocks----------$1.25 up

F o u n ta in  Specials
10c Frosted Root B eer-------------- —
15c Jumbo Milk Shake —-̂----- —
Double Rich Jumbo Malted Milk —

Save A t—

TAHOKA DRUG CO

Thursday rooming for Hot Springs. 
New Mexico, where Summer Knight 
is taking treatments. Mrs. Bovell 
and childem will probably return 
home within the next day or two 
but Mrs. Knight will remain for a 
longer vlsK.

BOULLIOUN’S
A. L. Smith of this city and his 

father. J.. D. Smith of Woodrow, i 
returned Wednesday from a few j* 
days Vlstt with the elder Mr. Smith's * 
brother a t Hamilton, who was re
ported to be very sick. They found 
the patient somewhat Improved, 
however. * \

--------------0--------------  .

Healthy Foods in Hot Weathei —Where Food Is CLEAN!.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. McKaiwhan 
Mrs. J. H. Blakley of Lorenao a t
tended the annual old timers reun-^l 
and son. accompanied by Mr. and 
ion a t CTuistoval last Friday. ’They 
report a crowd,of 3.500 people was, 
present. Mr. McKaughan and kits. 
Blakley are brother and Nster. i| 

--------------o--------------

Lettuce d
"r* 31̂ cTLarge Firm 

Califamia. each

Fancy Peaches Plenty of Ice Cold— ■ 
'WATERMELONS

- J. D. Donaldson and Howard Hen-1 
derson accompanied the former’s 
.daughter, Mrs. Aubrey 'Hiomas. and 
children to Eden last Sunday, where 
Mr. Thomas met them and carried 
his family back to their home In: 
McAllen.

—o-
O. W. Simmons left Sunday ||

Blackberries''‘ ’̂ 2  for 25c 
Pears 19c
Orange Juice ^  9c

Peas 15c
Tmnatoes, No. 1 cans 5c 
Hiuniny Ne. m  O ab la  3 for 25c

T o n n —
■J ' r i
M Ji-P

WB THANK TODl
I

morning. Jotnint other Jonee Dry 
Ooods Store managers a t Lubbock,! 
for the 8 t. Louie m arket for the 
purpoae of buying his stock ofj 
winter goods. He expected to be 
gone nlgiut three ^weeka. .

--------- :------i.

LemonsMedium Size, Doz.-IOC

Miss Ina  Bese Hicks, Mrs. Oom 
Lee Thompeon Parker, and Jamea 
Thompson of Abilene were here 
over the week end ridUng relativee 
and friends.

Snowdrift, 3 fl). can 59c
P  A G or 
Red A W Ute SbarslSc

Strengtii' Daring
MIDDLE LIFE
strength la extra-important 

for women goto# through the 
changr'oriIft."'Th|n the body* 
needa the rery bes^itiSDEtitt- 
ment to fortify tt  agalngt the 
changes that are taking place.

In such cases, Cardul has 
proved helpful to many wom- 
eh. It Increases the appetite
AEUL filria dlgeut lcn^ fawr
more complete transformation 
of food into living tissue, re*- 
suiting In improved RutrlUon 
and buUdlng up and strength
ening of the whole system.

Oxydol, Ige. size 21c

KELLOGG’S CEREALS
2 pkgrs. KellofiTg’s Corn Flakes 

1 pkg. Kellogg's Pep 
 ̂ 1 pkg. Kellogg’s Krumbles 

I Utility Bag
ARfor35c

SUGAR.10 Lb. Cloth Bag— 
(Cane slightly higher) 49c

l,amh Chops ^  35c 
Leg o’ Lamb, per Ib. 33c 
lamb Roast, per Dl 24c

agaratf.a« ar m

Loaf Meal 15c
V

Bacon Endsrf̂ l<£rr.«K 19c 
Fryers-ClKMce Pen Fed

-Rh o n e  222— - BOULLIOUN’S
WHERE FOOD IS FRESH!

Free Deltveiy

--.j

wh


